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ÏHE TORIES STILL AHEAD.

THE WORLD'S
ftty circulation Ls larger than 
theeombhied clirewhmon of all 
the other morning papers In 
the eltÿ. _____________.
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from the Unionists. Capt. Ker, Tort, bu 
Down over Mr. Me-

-il
PtilCE ONE CENT.

=
in rmm can aba gazette.

Kite* of Iitcrnt from ’«he Offlelel Organ 
of the Canute).

Ottawa, July Id—By today’s Canada 
fiazette Sir A.T. Galt, ColimffWood Schrieber 
and George Moberly are appointed a Royal 
Commission, with M. 8. Lonergan as secretary, 
to make enquiries and report as to the advisa
bility of the constitution at a court of railway

pwwed putting
the Canada Temperance AO in force in the 
city and county of St. John, N.B., and the 
city of Portland, N.B. Also an order pro
hibiting seining for. herring in the bays and 
harbors of Charlotte county, N.B., and within 
the three-mile limit from shore.

The Ontario Central lailway Company 
gives notice of a'meettng at Picton on Jub- 28 
tor the election of office* and to ebbshfer a 
resolution authorizing the issue of four hun
dred thousand dollars preference shares, and 
the payment or exchange of them for overdue 
coupons on the present- hands ; also, to con
sider the advisability of extending the road to 
the Canadian Pacific Raigrny at or near Cal
lander.

Notice is given of apritsatjon. for-letters 
patent incorporating the Maritime Chemical 
Pump Company, with a capital of *150,080, 
with a factory at Chathspt, N.B., and head 
office at Hamilton, Ont.

J. Mûnteith of Raesean, Int., gives notice 
that he will apply to parliament for a divorce 
from his wife.

Notice is given that the j ans for the erec
tion of structures in waters adjacent to To
ronto Island have been deposited by V. E. 
Fuller with the Minister orPublic Works.

Dr. Peter Aÿlen of Aylmer, Que., has been 
appointed assistant surgeon in the Northwest 
Mounted Police. He passed a _ successful ex
amination in medicine at McGill University 
l&tt year.

> 'tbb man and hhs barrel.

b the Whirl-

Niagara Falls, Ont. Jifly 11.—Great, ex
citement was caused at Niagara 
by C. D. Graham, tHe Biffait 
nouncing his hazardous stt 
the rapids and whirlpool'tx 
In the presence of a vast mtfftitbde of people 
he successfully made the Voyage this after
noon' in a barrel especially made for the trip. 
After pounding over the rodes, and being 
tossed several times out of the wlter by the 
huge waves, he was shot through the rapids 
into -the whirlpool He made one circuit of 
the popl, dashed out into She lower rapids, 
quickly passing through them and safely land
ing at Queenston. This was a trial trip. 
Graham proposes to repeat tge feat frequently 
during the season.

of at least,6000. Traffic wilV.be stopped along 
the route, and die streets well watered.

Woles.
Several supreme lodge officers and repre

sentatives arrived Saturday night and yester
day, among them being Hon. John Van Val- 
kenburg of Iowa, Supreme Chancellor; Judge 
R. L. Cowan of St. Louis, Supreme Keeper of 
Records and Seals; S. J. Willey of Wilming- 
ton. Del., Supreme Master of Exchequer; G. 
B. Shaw of Eau Claire, Wis., SupremeMnster 
at Arms.

The headquarters of Supreme Lodge Recep
tion Committee, Knights of Pythias, have 
been removed from Adelaide’>treet to 157 
King-street west, where all information may 
be had, arid all communications should be sent.

Rev. Dean Whiemarsh, of Carollton, Illi
nois, Grand Chaplain of the Knights of 
Pythias, occupied the pulpit-ref St- James' 
Cathedral at both the morning and tile eyenj 
mg service yesterday.

houses run cavalry.

THE PÏTHUN INVASION. ORANBEMEN ÀI CHURCH.
' **Ï ,vl

4 MAJORITY OF FIYX OVER ALL THE 
OTHER PARTIES TOGETHER.'

9
been re-elected for East ■
Grath, Pamellite, by a tote of 5098 to 2661. 
Capt. Ker was returned without opposition 
last election.

Leonard Courtney, Unionist, has been re
elected for Southeast Cornwall over Mr. 
Abraham by 8768 to 2101, in a poll 1490 less 
them that cast the last election.

Baron Ferdinand De Rothschild has been 
elected for Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire, as a 
Unionist by a majority of 3000, a alight in- 
crasse over his majority at the last election.

The Liberalahave won Osgbldcross, York
shire, from the Unionists, -defeating Sir W. 
Ramadem^Bart.,^from re-election and sending

The Tories and Unionists combined hive 
beaten Mr. Timothy Mealy, Pamellite, in 
South Londonderry. Mr. Thomas Lea, the 
Unionist candidate, received 4737 votes to Mr. 
Healy-S 46®. The entire poll was 7376 votés, 
a falling off of 615 from the last election. Mr. 
Heart, however, increased his votes 806 over 
that t*e poiledjatt year, buy toe Liberals and 

ines combined on Lea, Unionist, instead of 
Tiding on a Tory and a Liberal as last year. 

_ Lord Hartington has been re-elected for the 
Rossendale division of Lancashire, receiving 
5399 votes against 3949 for Mr. Newbigging, 
Gladetomte,» majority of 1460. At the last 
election Bird Hartington had 1812 majority 
in 10808 votes.

CON81 DBS A TION OF THE QUESTION TWO THOUSAND KNIGHTS AND 
/ LADIES ALREADY in town.

M
RELIGIOUS SERVICES OF THE SW» 

RONtO BRETHREN. ‘
'ft*

»V| • TcstcMmi DofNitel 
Tkmrtltr *ealy I» H 
Hartington Rr-EIrrled - Hr. Bright

«Htt

A Disappointed Contingent at Exhibition 
Pnrk ClvIr Proclamation—The Week’s 
Program—Woles.

The Pythian -invasion set in with a rush 
yesterday ; over 2000 Knights and fair ladies 
arrived in the city from different parts of the 
United States. The morning trains brought 
a large number of people who have come to 
participate in and witness the demonstration, 
and several special trains came in during the 
afternoon and evening, all freighted with 
tired and dusty but enthusiastic Pythians, 
male and female. Not being notified of such 
a large influx, toe Reception Committee were 
at first somewhat staggered, but they quidkly 
recovered, opened an office at St. James’ 
Hqtel, and booked as rapidly as poetible all 
risitor» who applied; for accommodation. 
Theriâstttain cotne in after terf o’cl*t,' rind 
before midnight, everybody was under cover.

Crowds of people jwere down at Union 
station yesterday to see the strangers come in. 
A special Bearing several hundreds from 'Jii- 
diana and Micliigan stopped at Exhibition 
Park about 6.80. The first regiment of In
diana, 100 strong, and 26 ladies alighted there, 
ine Reception Committee did not know 
of their 1 coming, and no one was 
on hand to receive them. Tired, hun
gry and strange to the place, they vtere 
naturally very much disappointed. Homing 
of their arrival IW. John S. King posted Off to 
the grounds, .accompanied by Major-General 
Carnahan. . Dr. King’s position was an unen
viable one for a couple of hours, but with 
assistance later on from other committeemen 
he managed - to satisfy their most pressing 
wants and make them passingly comfortable 
for the night, the ladies twin 
in the Association’s offices, and 
Knights in another building. To-day 
viler will get their meals atthe Richardson and 
Power Houses, and for the remainder of the 
V^ek at the Dining Hall, Exhibition Park. 
n6 ^“jrinder of the excursionists came on to 

the Union Station, and found quarters at 
hotels and boarding houses. Close upon a 
thousand visitors came on two specials .from 
Washington, Baltimore and down that way. The 
byt tram wriyed at nine,the second an hour 
ofi»later. Five Uâüoçned Divisions were onI! Mt^I'fon LdU«S
Washington; Atlantic No. 1, Portsmouth, Va.; 
the Glen Rock Band, of Glen Rock, Pa.,

Bn,d Played the divisions to their hotels, 
the Knights being distributed at the St. James, 
Shakespeare, -Power, Richardson, Wellington 
and Continental. itany brelhreS. not Mum- 
form, ladies, .and private excursionists were 
sent to holds and boarding-houses. The 
Southern visitors felt the chilly night air, and 
wore handkerchiefs round their necks, and 
made their dusters do duty as overcoat».

Thousands of arrivals are expected to-day. 
The Toronto Uniformed Division will turn 
out to receive their uniformed 4*ethwi, aad wÿl be assisted the Hamiltbn ÆZsko, 
who will come down here early far ttmtrpsr-

So far only a- few of the triSEs’H 
anything in. this line. All jt 
town buildings should ctiaplijf 
of welcome and feetivity. It prom
is» to be a red-letter week in tfcMMSy of 
Toronto; the people should. do their share 
towards making the visitors feel at home. Let 
the Pythians run the town for a week , ,m

nreWeek’f Bregnmt. it Gill

at-Hawick sat sir **» Haedoeald’s Vlews-leAtewallen 
Througheet Maine and Hassaekwsetls- fiemion at 91. James' t'nlhedral by Hot.

Prof. Clarke ef Trinity fonege—Tbe Beni ’ 
i «Utilisa Between Borne an* rreteslanl- 

Meme Bale Teneked enj '■* '
To day is sacred1 to the “ glorious, pions 

and immortal memory ” of His Majesty King ’ 
William III., for this is The Twelfth of July. 
Pursuant to custom, the Orange brethren will 
while away the hours of the day by a proces
sion and a series of athletic competitions, but ' 
in violation of that custom no orations will be ’ 
given. The games will be held on the Exhi- ' 
bition Grounds. The procession will leave 
the new Orange Hall at 11.30 in the following 
order: True Blues, Y.M.P.B.A., ’Prentice 
Boys, Orangemen of the Western, Eastern 
and Central Districts.

Yesterday the annual religious services ‘ 
of the members of the County, Lodge 
of Ontario and .of the junior as
sociations in the city' were held in St. James’ 
Cathedral. The brethren flocked from all 
parts of the city to’the neighborhood of Or
ange Hall, where they fell into lino and 
marched to th6 church, m the following order: 
Junior Associations, Orangemen, Royal Scar
let Chapters, Royal Black Knights of Ireland. 
Gazers at the procession on the line of march 
were comparatively few. Those who did not 
turn out are probably waiting for to-day’s bif 
parade. In the procession whole gardens oi 
orange lillies were carried. Black Broadcloth 
coats, shiney silk “plugs” and umbrellas 
seemed to be toe most generally adopted hab
iliments. All who marched wore their regalia. 
When the procession, which had come from 
the hall by way of Queen, Yonge and King 
-streets, neared the cathedral, the Orangemen 
opened out and stood in two ranks, one on 
each side of the column of Royal Black 
Knights who, heade* by Acting Marshal 
James L. Hughes, marched between the nmki 
to the church doors, the chimes meantime 
ringing forth God Save the Quehn. About 
1500 men were on parade.

The-floor of the big church was crowded 
with Orangemen. The public filled the gal
leries. Many of the brethren were forced to 
remain outside. Among those who got in 
were County Master Somers, J. L. Hughes, 
Aid. Barton, Aid. McMillan, E. F. Clarke, 
Major Bennett, Marcellus Crombie, J. S. 
Williams and Mr. Merrick, M.P.P., Past 
Master of the Grand Lodge of British 
America. Evening prayers were triad by Rev. 
Dean .Whitmarab, Grand Chaplain Knights 
of Pvtoias, Carollton, HI, Rev. Prof. Hashim, - 
Rev. H. P. Hobson and Rev. Septemis Jones. 
Rev. Prof Clarke of Trinity College preach 
the sermon. He took as text, St. Matthew, 
xxiii, 9:—

And call no man your father upon the earth : 
forOne Is your Father, which is m heaven.

The verse contained the germ ol all truth 
concerning man’s liberty and his subordination 
to a higher power. The Orange Order Was 
noted for its love of liberty but it was always ’ 
subject to authority. Foremost among their ; 
principles was “Fear God; Honor the King.” 
No struggle known to history was grandérv 
than that of William the Silent to wrest from 
Spain the independence ' of the Netherlands ’ 
and it was well for England that his greatf 
grandson William HL possessed his attri- * 
butes and did not turn a deaf ear to the re- i 
quests of those constitutional Englishmen who 
could no longer .live under the oppression of 
James IL The essential characteristic of the 1 
English Revolution was that it was a religious ' 
revolution. The real question at issue be- * 
tween Romanism and Protestantism to-dsf » 
was as to whether or not .our Saviour appoint-

Bishop of Rome his divine authority. Wee the 
Pope the vicar of Christ Z If he were, thee 
Roman Catholics were right in doing him hom
age. But did be not chum temporal aâ weU 
as spiritual necessities’ “And you know that 
we cannot go to sleep and know thateverthiaw 
will come right. I here only point out to the 
present great crisis in the motherland. I can
not trust myself to speak on this subject as I ' 
would, nor would you desird me to transform ' 

Archbishop lynch Discourses on its Blse the pulpit into* political platform. Which of 
ut Progress. us has not trader sympathy and a wwm place

Yesterday at High-Mass in St Michael’s, heart tor unhappy Ireland and her ohil-
Archbubop Lynch gave a semi-historical re- we want to hind» thmn from dting an injury, 
view of the rise and progress of his Church in Will their condition be ameliorated by allows 
the eity. Forty-eight years ago the construe- inK them an opportunity to follow in the feot- 
tieo of St. Michael’s was begun under the 'teps of assassins’ There are only two wavs 
direction of the venerable Pishoo Power the for Ireland to get out of her trouble. The 
first head of the diocese, who was generally bret ™ to follow the laws of political economy 
reepected during life and lamented after death and the seoond is to follow the laws of Chris- 
by sll classes. He might have lWed many

SERIOUS NIKE IN KINGSTON,
humblest of his priests in every crisis, notably 
when the emigrants were being decimated by 
the Ship fever. His Grace elegized the mem
ories of the lay fathers of the Church in To
ronto, the founders of families still prominent 
and prosperous in the city, who had given 
lavishly of their time, lands and money to the 
faith. At that time, said his Grace, Toronto 
had such a reputation abroad, as a poor and 
bigoted see that Bishop Charbonne 1 succeeded 
Bishop Power with many misgivings. The 
cathedral had upon it a debt of 960,000, but 
now there is not a dollar against it, and the 
minor edifices and kindriW institutions had 
prospered proportionately. The intolerance 
of those days is almost unknown now, Prot
estant and Catholic dwelling together in 
erous amity.

Proposed BetallaUek al WnsMugle*- lDraws
dates •«titaassm

Loüdoh, July 11.—Midnight.—Up to|this 
hour 356 Conservatives and Unionists, 149 
GlsdAcsuana and 72 Pamellitos hare Sheen 
elirited. The standing of the parties now ie i
'Oital number of Seats."................  670
Number of elections held............................. 673
To be held".....,............................................. W
Conservatives elected..
Unionists......
GladsSoi liana...Hnutiire ^J wEREHS

Conservative and Unionist majority...... 131
Conservative inajority over all other sec

tions combined......................... ...kf’t-fi
The total vote polled up to SatUtiay. night 

was ; Unkmist, 1,209,874 ; Gladstotoan, 
WlfllWA

•ne ef the Vessels le.be Beleased.
Ottawa. July 1Ô.—A meeting at the Cab

inet Council was held this afternoon, at which 
the fishery question Wss thoroughly discussed. 
Voluminous correspondence had with Ameri
can officials, as Veil as Minister Foster’s re
port on the way in which he finds matters in 
thé Maritime Provinces, were considered. 
Several of the. Ministers favored the immedi; 
diate release of t% David J. Adens and Ella 
M. Doughty on the charges for which they

I

r .
289A
63

.,149 are detained, but’by a majority it was held 
that the cases now started should be gone 
through with. ,

Sir John Macdonald, who left for the 
Northwest this evening, said after toe meet
ing to .a reporter: We may not be able to 
maintain thé petition we have taken against 
the Doughty aiuf Adams, but if we fail in this 
we will then certainly make a case for the 
violation of the customs laws.” As to further 
seizures under the fishery clauses of the 1818 
treaty, he said no seizures would be made until 
after the present cases are settled. rTo vessel 
will be seized on any charge without advice 
from here on reports made. The customs laws 
are brood enough to cover all occasions where 
any law is needed.

72 A Discouraging Homing for Ike English 
Colonels.

CoL. Rnvenhili, Royal Artillery; Col. 
Philips, Fourth . Hussars; Mr. Matthew», 
Royal Home Guards, Blue, were at Orange
ville and Brampton on Friday accompanied by 
Mr- T. C. Patte son.So far as enabling the 
officers to judge of the class of horses in the 
country the journey wss perfectly successful, 
but very few hones were orought in for them 
to buy in consequence of the farmers being 
busÿ at haying. " '

On Saturday the same officers as previously 
advertised attended at the Black Horse Hotel, 
Toronto. At 10 a.m. an endliws stream of plugs 
passed ipto Keith's coal yard, and it seemed as 
if all the lame; sick, hait and blind horses of the 
county Of York* had been ; brought in to be 
foisted on the English colgoels. The end of it 
was that they did not buy one .horse. People 
might as well realize first an last, that these 
two officers have been selected because they 
know their business thoroughly, and they are 
about as likely to buy an unsound horse as a 
pig is to whistle Qbd Save the Queen. THe 
advertisement called for horses 16-2, but 
at best one- half of the animals brought in 
were below that height. It was a sorry spec
tacle, and if the colonels had not already seen 
that the stuff they are after is in the country 
it would have been a discouraging morning. 
They have now gone for a fortnight into the 
Cobourg neighborhood. Beridea the illahapen 
qpadrupeds on view, there were not a few 
biped, of the species “bummer,” whose keen 
scent bad winded a job. They may save their 
labor this hot weather, by standing down and 
out. All attempt was made to levy 25c. on 
each horse for market dues, but it was under
stood to have been successfully combated.

k ACon. DM* Trevrlyaw Defeated.
London, July 10.—Right Hon. Geo. Otto 

Trevelyan, who with Mr. Chamberlain re-* 
•Snefi froii fb4 cabtoet to eppoee Mr. Glad
stone's Irish policy, has been ;
Unionist candidate in Hawick.

A
J Sounds Frans the Strife.

> * It is definitely stated that Mr. Gladstone 
will resign and that Lord Salisbury will under
take to form a ministry ofi as liberal a stripe 
as possible.

is
. >■t ea as a 

the last
election Mn-TWelyae was returned as Lib 
«wd without opposition. This year John 
Dillon, stumped the district against him, 
denouncing firm for his opposition to the 
Freipiei'X policy tpward Ireland and pointing 
otlt the- unreaaonabkneee of Mr. Trevelyan’s 
attitude in view of the fact that he had been 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, and by actual 
observation knew theTnerits of the issue. A. 
L Brown (Gladstonian) received a majority of 

obtaining 25® votes to 2493 for Mr. 
Trevelyan. The

Earl Cowper writes that, judging from his _ _
experience during two important yeara. as '*"“#* B,I1 «erring In Deralnlen Halers.
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Mr. Gladstone’s . WashuÎcion,July J6.—Representative Boti- 
schenie would lead to a séparation. . ’ r, telle received a despatch to-day from Kastport,

It is romored that Mr. Gladstone, who was Me., stptiug that on Friday night American 
elected in both Midlothian and Leith, will rf boats at St Andrews N B after offering to -------- 1
M % ***. «"S***” away by the *****

atSr iwAh- . saw*5«a rsars? s.
d ^n Tl^Slvy m the dl8fcurbattce Car the Zuties on foreign fish and IKs VakT^ 

n on i nuraday. provinces pay roundly for the privileges of sell
ing in our market.

Indignation Meeting at Portland.
Portland;' Me., July 10.—It is proposed to 

hold an indigation meeting here on Monday 
next. Thert is a more intense feeling of 
excitement now than at any time since the 
seizure of the Doughty. l*he imposition of
trhv!L&!?-h?,1£ tU The Man Arrestedtutd locked up. A
was cotofiBttqd top«y. has rawed "a feeling of- “ï Fal^ 0nt’ U—Later—
general indignation and tlie coming meeting C. D. Graham, the man who went through 
wiU represent the business men, not only of the rapids this afternoon, did not go to Buf- 
thia c>ty, but of the entire State. falo as stated. As seen as he arrived in a

To be Released Fpou Giving Seeurlly. *,b*nfTg tb5
üheliuæve N K T»1W in TLxx Moiiteagle Hotel an officerpitiled him out andMELBWtNE, N.S., July ia-The Collector pùt him under arrest at Mahoney’s Hotel, 

ot Customs here; received a telegram to-day Shortly afterward two other policeman ap- 
from Collector. Ross, of Halifax, to release the reared at the hotel to take hdn to the lockup. 
American fishing schooner City Point, as $400 ”e jumped on both of them and kicked them 
had been deposited with him. The Collector dtWn,.8t‘?,ra’Fivingthembotk black ^es. He replied that the vessel would be rel«a^ ov^wered ^ lodged m the
the payment of the expenses incurred, whicli >- wdV . 1 I_____
are now about $42. Capt. Keene has wired i THE ACCIEKMf ON THE c.r.R.
the owners in reference to the expenses. Two - --------
other schooners, the Cushing ana Harrington, AWMfasl Pnrllcnlar» af tie B«rain|sf « 
are still in charge of the Collector, who has a Tfcroagk ffeafs.
çiardoneach. Thé vessels were to have been Montreal, July 10.--Ajsistant-G»neral 

filtered. O’Shaugbnessy, of* the CaÆ
and to jave expenses, but the Collector states 
that j be Cushing and Hprrington will be strip
ped-bn Monday if toe claims are not settled.

Tke David J. Adgros Sot Beleased.
Ottawa,"' J iffy 10.—Th, Deputy MinJIter of 

Fisheries Bate* thefclhere. i* no truth imthe 
report published in the United States press to 
the effect *h<d the schooner David J. Adams, 
seized for yiolating the fisheries laws, was re- 
leased by tbe 'Government on application of 
Secretary Bayard.

i \falls today 
ft cooper, an- 

apt to go through 
w the great falls.

g “rotted”result produced a sensation 
throughout the country. the

Mr. Bright and His Grille,
London, July Jjd-rMr. John Bright has 

Bjritteb a letter to -an 'elector at Clecklieaton 
m- which ne siÿl •*" *'Tfae Irish have a right to 

, ask for the repeal of tiré act of union or to 
an insurrection and take the conse-

t the 
uncus to

A7
^uake

queuoes ; hut it may be wrong to gran
^ *ît ,̂n,^0ut^t,bU^r,.vor
of repeal or of a Dublin parliament. My good 
will tomrt Ireland renders it impossible for 
me to support the wild plane embraced in the- 
Government's Irish bill. I must ignore Mr. ' 
Aaderton’s remarks about me and my mental 
wndition. Mr. Anderton may be a strong 
Home Ruler, but he is not a gentleman.”

summoned to join their corps at short notice, 
disturfaanose being*eared during the celebra
tion of |he anniversary of the battle of the 
Boyne.

in view of the results of the English elec-

examine attentively tlie whole Irish question 
m order that he may determine upon the«-re.-* -s, «m,,. ' Tn^æeds.by ** ^ ^ “

LoNpoy Jujy jO.-Mr Mozley, Chief Sec- Eight thousand Orangemen paiwded Satur- 
tetary for Ireland, speakmg at a meeting at day in Glasgow. They subsequently held a 
Northampton, said that within a-year Mr. mass meeting. A resolution was adopted de- 
Ghdstone’a Irish proposal would carry.Parlia- cl»nn$. that if necesaan-, they would establish 
■wot and the country. Did anybody, he “ union of the Irish and their English
Mind, thiak ,the policy that Scotland and death

np .moré? None of the A feature of tbe elections worth notice is 
* P*!*®1', Unionists, he said... touch the fact that four war correspondents who 

enormous problem of restoring social order have tried to secure seats have been defeated:

$3;»sst2.s,,l“»isrsiSK kmss £,tB ^ iî a. M ÆiSî
A lord on His Mattie.

London,-July, 10.-»-A political, fsacas oc
curred at Warminster, in Wiltshire, treuhght.
Lord Marry Thyna^AItiiWss latin, met G. P.

ENLARGED AND IMPROTÉD.were>.
| fit. Matthew’s Church, Be Crassl-Street- 

' -Be-epeulug Servi res.
St. Matthew’s church, De Grassi-street, 

was re-opened yesterday after a month of 
alteration and improvement. In the morning 
Orange Lodges 412, 781, Ill and 215 were 
present. Rev. A. H. Baldwin pleached from 
Matthew xiii., 31 and 32 :

ed

X

feeds; but when it is grown it is the greatest 
Among herbs rtnd bocomcth a tree, so that the 
birds of the air atone and, lodge in the branches toereox.

lÿe reverend gentleman cited as an instance 
of this growth the church in which he preach- 
Ç?* years ago it had been ohly a seed.
Now it ha,d Almost become a tree. Referring 
to the Orange representatives before him, the 
speaker said that not orilv was the order a 
jibweiful body from a secular standpoint, but 
was also a powerful religious bodÿ. The “Te 
Deum was well rendered by a choir of thirty

Howard.. Rev. J. McL. Ballard of St. Anne’s 
Church preached. Mr. Ballard delivered the 
first sermon in St.,GMatthew’s Church eleven 
yrer> ago. At that time it was a very small 
(rtructure. but the thirty-five foot extension 
lately added hap increased the seating capacity 
to nearly double.

THE JL a CHURCH IY TORONTO.

the ei y
%’y-

he down 
emblems
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!1Pacific Railway, furnishes the following 
ticulars of the accident at Donald : The east
ern train which left Port Moofly at 3 o’clock 
Wednesday,.and waa du» vhMssWpmI

™t with a serious mishap a few 
i Donald, the principal station m the

par-
<r—~43r BELFAST BEGINS EARLY.

Tke Day Gskered In Wllk Fasssal En thus- 
hum at the Headuasricr* aeorawtrlsm.

; Belfast, July l2.-*-The anniversary of the 
battle of the Boyne was ushered in at midnight 
jn Belfast by the pealing of the bells and the 
playing of drums and fifes by Orangemen. 
The streets are decorated with flags 
hnd -arches. Tie day promises to be. cele- 
prated with unusual enthusiasm. \

A mob of Home Rulers in Belfast stoned a 
fire brigade whije^the latter was at work ex- 
b^HoT8 * fire* T1*6 »ob was dwpersed by

Monda y—The G rand Lodge^of^QT^ari^wrill

be received and escorted to their quarters by 
Alpha Division, No.^1, of Hanhlton, and To-
„ , , ... mrvice al Sa 'Wines’
Cathedral at 10 o’clock a.m. Major the very

^ssesBsit?ttimtA-
rector m charge of theOatoedtal-Wll officiate. 
The Supreme Ledge will th*i be escorted 
from the Cathedral to the Orange Hall,

the city, and Grand Chancellor McKellar on 
behalf of th» Grand Ufidge of Ontario, and 
Supreme Chancellor ..Van Valkeubww will 
res|xm<L The grand parade will form in 
Clarence-square at 3.80 p.m„ and march at 4 
promptly. In the evening there will be a 
public reception of the Supreme Lodge at!the

of welcome will Mdehrered-by the ^Lieuten
ant-Governor, Aid.* Defoe, and Supreme Pre
late, J. S. King, and responses will be Iliade 
by Justus H, Kathbone, founder of the order; 
Supreme Chancellor Van Valkenberg. and 
others/ Between the addresses there will be 
songs by Mrs. Bradley, Mr. Fred. Warring
ton, and selections bv the band of the 10th 
Royal Grenadiers. There will also be at 8 
o’clock a grand excursion around the Island in 
the ferries Imperial, Canadian, Hastings, 
John Hanlan, Geneva, Sadie, Gertrude, 
Kathleen, Mazeppa, and Queen City. The 
boats win be brilliantly illuminated, and 
after a sail of an hour and nhaM will land as 
the island. At 11 o’clocka magnificent dis
play of fireworks will be made by tlie Doty 
Ferry Company from a barge ahenor'ed in the 
bay near the Island.

WBbNasnMr—There will bo » grand prize 
drill on toe Exhibition Grounds. There will 
be a carriage drive to the supreme lodge offi
cers and representatives. In the evening there 
will be » grand concert in the Caledoniantbemu*

Thuhsda*—Thé prize drill and pony exhi
bition will be continued at tbe Exhibition 
Grounds, and at the same place at 8 o’clock 
pvm., there will be a band competition and 
grand dreae parade,of all division* The 
prizes won et the various competitions will be 
presented.

Proclamation le Ike UWrens. B-grm
Aid. D. M.,Defoe, on behalf of His Wor

ship the Mayor, has Issued thé following pro
clamation:
To the COitetrg of Toronto:

’l'he meeting of the Supreme Lodge 
Knights of Pythhs. In ourttnlfist Muring the 
coming week is an event which I am sure lias 
for some time Inspired the desire to accord 
them a hearty and gefleroua reception, and by 

this desire more alncereiy enter- 
tewed Ihan ttt" «l*: Won*ip-th4 Mayor. ASmt's,1.
the duty to devolve oo me. by his re-
quest ef acting In his absence—I wonM

external marin or welcome, by decorArti 
private residences and business plaça 
display of bunting and otherwise, end b 
iqg in every othormnimer that oin-eyth 
are In accord with an organization which we 

pve to be founded on the purest principles 
ally and benevolence. .

I would f-.irtller request Ibe citizens by their 
general demeanor to «how our guests hod- 
much they appreciate their visit. And-to tbS 
end all corporation officials In charge of 
public buildings will please take notice that

PSt;i%hehairetJIi^l^p0t™,i,e'

r» Tuesday, 
miles from
Columbian Valley. The extreme hot weather 
had caused the bush and prairie to be exceed
ingly dry, and a fire occurred which soon 
spread into a vast conflagration. The intense 
beet caused the rails to warp, and the result 
was that the train was derailed. The train 
consisted of a baggage and mail car, second- 
class car, first-class car, and first-class sleeper. 
The fire was a considerable distance from the 
track, and the train would have passed 
through ‘safely if the rails had not been 
warped. The baggage and mail ear, with the 
first and second-dass cars, were destroyed. 
The sleeper, with all the mails and baggage, 
was saved. None of the passengers were 
injured, and the accident will not cause the 
slighest delay in train service.

tridt of .Wiltshire^constituency, at tile railway 
etdnffirst Warminster, End m a-heeeed eon-

gbage,, *hen Lord Harty struck Fuller. The - 
EffrertretuHied the «tthek. vigorously and a‘ 
lively scrimmage ensued. At length Viioeunt 
Weymouth and Sir Charles Hobhouse suc
ceeded 'in separating the combatants, r The 
dijfieolbsgrew out ef the following 
Itahar: i/ff. O’Brien, the Pamellite member 
(oc<M north diviaiou of Tipperary, had at- 
ttpqited—an Ofation in the early part of 

/fvénmg, but lrnd been howled down by a 
srewd HOttie .hill whosgreeted the speaker 
with cries of “dynamiter” and “convict.” 
Mr. O’Brien, Fuller and their friends were 
eventually compelled' to retreat "to Mr. Ful- 
ler’s house/ which- was besieged by. a mob 
until midnight.

Effort te Form a Coalition Ministry.
LondoS, July 11.—Lord Salisbury has 

made overtures to Lord Hartingtdn for the 
formation of a coalition ministry; Whose pro
gram shall include Local Government <1X11 for 
England, Scotland and- Ireland, a Laborer's 
Allotment Bill empowering rural laborers 
to acquire small holanigS, reform ana, exten
sion of the Artizans’ Dwelling Act, including 

.1 , the dwellings of farm laborers, a measure for
, J -fie cheaper transfer of land and the appoint-

! pent of a select committee to enquire into the
1 . «ministration of the Government of India
I with tbe view of giving the natives increased

-Ml local controL If Lord Hartington assents to
it the formation of- a coalition ministry the
4 cabinet will include Mr. Uoschen, Sir Henry
F James an<T Duke of Argyll, but not Mr.
i Chamberlain.

ron
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« j■nois1À Salt For Damages.
Digbt, N.S., July 10.—Formal notice (as 

required by >w> of an intention-to sue for 
812.M0 damages was to-day aerve^ by attorney 
for Jesse Lewis, owner of the schooner David 
J. Adams, upon Collector of Customs Viets. 
The case may not comb to trial for months.

THE AILLANT ON A PARSON.

•ev. Mr. Downs of Boston Charged with 
the Betrayal ef a Sunday School Girl.

Boston, July 10.—Rev. Wm. Downs, the 
notorious pastor o( the Bowdoin Square Bap
tist Church, who was arrested several tnokths 
ago on the charge of infidelity with Mrs. 
Annie Faber, and who is still awaiting trial, 
was indicted by the grand jury to-day for toe 
betrayal of Alice Watson, a petite and pretty 
giri of20 years. Four years ago she became a 
pupil in the Sunday school at Parsoh Downs’ 
church. Mr, Downs appeared to take more 
than ordinary interest m’ her, made freqnènt 
calls at her home and. took her in his lap in the 
presence of her mother. At last the parson 
ssreompletely mesmerized her that he had her 
helpless under his control, and while in 
his study a year ago last May she charges 
that he accomplished her ruin. When the 
girl’s mother discovered her daughter’s condi
tion she went to Mr. Downs and threatened 
him. The reverend gentleman told her that 
he would make everything all right, and the 
youpg girl was taken to a lodging hou*e 
where she rave birth to a male child last 
March. - Mrs. Watson tolej the parson 
unless he did something towards the support 
of thé child they 'would prosecute him. He 
refused to pay any heed to the threat, and 
yesterday the young girl and her mother went 
before the grand jury. TheAury fqpnd a JbiU 
against Rev. Mr. Downs and to-day a warrant 
for his arrest was issued. I

* 1
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>■circum- :•n -ei('. f last Week.
. London, July U.—Discount was easy during

the week. ’ There was no demand fôr money, 
which was abundant at J for three months and 
i for short. On the Stock Exchange last 
week activity and strength were checked by 
the dullness prevalent in English railway se
curities, pending the announcement of the 
half yearly dividends and by the - dullness of 
foreign securities under Russia’s action at 
Batoum. American railroad securities opened 
weak with a tendency to lower prices, being 
freely offered from New York. Activé buying 
here, however, sustained prices and there was 
a general rally at the end, prices at the close 
yesterday being the best of the week. There 
were large dealings in Eries on the report that 
the June statement will show a great increaie 
m revende.

Ike French Conquest «r Panama.
Paris, July 10.—De Leeseps has issued a 

circular to the shareholders at the Panama 
Canal Company, in which lie says: ' "Despite 
all obstacles we shall inarch pn. The appar
atus and machines- are all ready. We only 
?u9nireJ12^lWX*) to, «""Plate tUa'eanalifi 
ly»- We shall issue debentures forthwith te 
enable France to complete her peaceful con
quest of the Isthmus of Panama. ” The Gov
ernment has withdrawn the Panama Canal 
Lottery Bill. Tbe company -will issue bonds 
to the extent of 600,000,000 francs, with large 
premiums and frequent drawings.

A Traitor Convicted.
Berlin, July 10.---A number of journalists 

have been indicted for breaches of the p 
law in publishing documents relating to the 
Baranon- case while it was on trial. The trial 
of the _ newspaper men promises to abound in 
sensations, Capt. Saranow having been con
victed of furnishing to France-regularly, while 
he was in the German military service, all the 
information he could obtain concerning Ger
man fortifiottioiis and armaments.

. Beecher on Smiles In the PulpU.
London, July 11.-Rev. Henry \Vard 

Beecher preached in Union Chapel, Islington, 
to-day, taking his text from Jbhn XVTL, 20,22, 
23. Men, he said, were coming nearer to
gether and working for larger humanity. 
Among his best friends were Catholic priests. 
He refuted the attacks made upon him by the 
English press for joking in the pulpit and 
related his known views on laughing. He 
evoked suppressed laughter by his quaint 
smiles. Tlie chapel w-as crowded.

Father and Sen Fixht a Duel.
New London, Mo., July 10.—Thursday 

evening Mr A. W. Farmer and his son Wil
liam, living about two miles from here, en
gaged in a duel with pistols. About twenty- 
six shots were fired m all. The father was 
shot six times. Only two of the balls were 
found, and three of the wounds are serious. 
His son received three bullets in the abdo
men, three of which were cut out. The 
wounds are thought to be fatal

Armed With Catapults.
Chicago, July 10.—Reports to-night from 

the stock yards say that a large number of the 
packing house employes have armed them
selves with catapults and will open a new 
species of warfare on the Pinkerton men em
ployed to protect the Lake Shore trains. 
They also have secured large quantities of 
leaden slugs and buckshot, which they intend 
to use from positions in windows where iden
tification or arrest will be well nigh impossible.

Scalped by aa Ironing Machine.
Chicago, July 10.—Mary Maloney, a young 

woman employed in the West End Laundry, 
on West Madiaon-street, had her scalp and 
left ear tom off yesterday noon. She was 
coming down stairs, when her hair caught in 
the rolls of an ironing machine, lifting her off 
her feet and holding lier suspended until the 
«**P was, tom off" She may live, but it is 
probable that her mind will be affected.

X
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THE MEETING OF MOULDERS.

A Hew l ark Felice Captain Censured—The 
Value ef labor Organisations.

London, Ont., July 10.—The first business 
of the session of the International Holders’ 
Union to-day was disposing of the report of 
the Executive’s Committee. A resolution 
censuring Capt. McCullough, of the New 
York police, for his action recently in station
ing policemen at the Cooper Institute meeting 
was adopted. Richard TrevelKck, of Detroit, 
addressed the convention in a feeling manner 
regarding the labor question ; the vital neces
sity of concerted action amongst all working- 
men; the laudable aima sought to be accom
plished by the Knights of Labor, and the 
great possibilities and bright outlook that ie 
opening up for the cause of labor throughout 
America. Thère was au expression of views 
regarding amalgamation with the Knights of 
Labor, and the union by a large majority de
cided against it.

fx Several Building» Destroyed, ^ntaUlng 
Heavy Lease».

Kinoston, Ont, July 10.—During last 
night a fids occurred in the tailoring estab
lishment of W. J. Brynee, Princess-street. 
The fire originated in a pile of batting, care
lessly thrown at the foot of the stairs, and 
supposed to have been caused by workmen 
throwing a match after lighting a cigar in 
the inflammable material. Brynee, who 
slept in the store, had a narrow escape. 
He was rescued from a lodge in
front of the store. The stock was valued at 
$12,000, and was insured for $7000. 
building belonging to the Burley estate was 
insured. Two hundred dollars, in a drawer in 
the office, «[*s stolen while the fige wee in pro
gress. The establishments of Johnson, jew
eler; Vanderwater, piano dealer; Bailie Bros., 
printers; and Dr. Clark, dentist, 
aged by water and .Are. Johnson’s loss ia ’ 
$2000, Vanderwater’s, $1000. All were in-
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fileel Wire Deer Mala are being need large- 
ly In **r rhnrrhe». aeheol». Public HuHil- 
lag*. Court Boases, helels, stores and rest-

*<4. i
Hr. Lahonehere’s Views.

: London, July 1L—Mr. Labouchere, in an 
interview to-day, said: “I am confident that 

* Mr. Gladstone will resign and that the Con- 
leirvatives will take office. Any coalition 

T ^fctween the Tories and Unionists cannot 
last twenty minutes. Mr. Chamberlain and 

, ■ ' his party do not count. Messrs. Chamberlain
A and Caine are theonly two worth considering.
, The, Liberal defeat arises from Gladstone’s 

faiblir» to make the Laud Bill clear, 
die - Radicals not seeing thé force of 

•4 buying put the landlords. The theory of 
Vl ^*he “three* acres and a cow” has not done 

% any good. It would have been better to have 
talked of ‘half an acre and a calf.’ The laborer 
would have understood that. I do not think 
thq Tories will adopt a Home Rule policy. 
It is not to thinr interest to settle the Irish 

ji question, but rather to keep it open. The 
1 Tories use Mr. Chamberlain nicely, bu

does not see it They will throw him over 
, j when it suits their purpose. It will be a long 
: time before toe Irish question is settled. IF
. «annbt possibly be settled by the next parlia- 

Bj I ent. The counties know nothing of the ques-
L ’ ekn. When they have been educated Mr. 

SnE / Gladstone will win hands down. This will be 
wT * gke great work ol the Radicals in the imraedi- 
*1 ! V *|e future.”

that Màsenle Celebration at Windsor.
Windsor, July 10.—There is to be a great 

meeting of the Masonic grand bodies of Can
ada at Windsor this week.

136 were dam- V
Amusements.

Very appropriately the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House this week is the drama of 
Damon and Pythias. It will be presented by 
a strong company, at the head of which ia Mr. 
Frederick Warde, tfie popular tragedian. The 
curtain will not rise till,8.30.

The Mikado will be on at Horticultural 
Gardens all week. It is in the hands of eleven 
artists and will doubtless have a large run.

Three Broken Bib*.
.Thomas Scudds, sged 65, an employe of R. 

H. Crew, was brought to the hospital yester
day with three ribs broken. He had been 
getting same hay out of the letter s loft at 
JSorway, when hg fell through the opening, a 
distança of ten feet. He will recover.

A Vonng Woman Tired or Lire.
Ann Ferguson, aged 28,,who bps been ’ead- 

iag a fast life, attemped to ooirpnit suicide at 
6<80 last night by jumping into--the water at 
toe foot^of Bay-street. She a* got out and 
Policeman Sletmin took her. to the Central 
Station. /

sured.
The Great Priory 

will meet on Tuesday, the Grand Lodge will 
meet on Wednesday, and the Grand Chapter 
on Inday. The different committee meet
ings, beginning with the Board of General 
Purposee, on Monday, will continue through 
most of the week. A large attendance (if 
delegates from all parts of Canada is expected.

«' The Ckestawt-slreet Cue.
The name of the man who was killed, or 

who killed himself, on Chestnut-street Satur
day is “Haddon,” not “Adden.” The police 
are surprised at the jury returning a verdict 
of murder, as they think it a ease of suicide.

PERSONAL.
^Dr. Ryerson returned from Muskoka on Sat-

Frederick H. Warde, the tragedian, fast the Rosein House.
Mr. Geo. Perrin of New York, formerly of To- 

route, Is in town on a visit to friends.
Henry K. Brown, the first American sculptor 

ia bronze, has died at Newburg, N. Y„ aged 7&
Dr. Holmes bu been staying at Stratford 

with Mr. Flowers, the wealthy brewer, whose 
munificence has done so much for the founda
tion of worthy memorials to Shakespeare in his native town.

-\: THE HARVEST IX MANITOBA.

Excellent Prospects bnl Rain Very Meek 
Needed.

Winnipeg, July 16r—Harvest prospect* in 
Manitoba are brilliant. The yield will prob
ably be a little under the average, but the 
quafity will Tar exceed anything in récent 
years^ Rain, however, it much needed.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Adventures era WeU Bag.
Ottawa, July 10.—The Ottawa mail bag, 

which was on the steamship Oregon at the 
time tit was wrecked off Sandy Hook, hai 
been found on the coast of Georgia, some 450 
miles from where the wreck took place Tbe 
hag, which was found imbedded in toe sand, 
has arrived at the postoffice, and the news
papers and letters are spread out to dry. '

AaeZker large order w hich will Ml ear 
from Australia for Steel Wire Boor Mala. 
Tto wlll be the second shipment te country this year.

oftheg

t he
The Grant Monument Fuad Association lina

collected $121,000.
At Morris, Oonn., John Sterling has been 

convictedof marrying his stepdaughter.
At Portland, Me., Martin O’Hare murdered 

his wife in a brutal mnnaer, and then left her 
naked body on the floor.

At Anoka, Mina., Ella Goelln, aged 17, Nettle 
Ooslin, aged 15, and Jennie Joy, aged 17, went 
in bathing, and were drowned.

At Fort Lee, N.Y., Eliza Goriach, aged 23, 
being deserted by her lover within threelnonths 
of her confinement, committed suicide by shoot
ing herself in the head. . ■

Eighty con Wets Working in a brickyard near 
Pine Bluff, Ark* made a break for victory toe 
other day. The guards fired and three convicts 
were killed. None escaped.

The July report ol the Agricultural Bureau 
at Washington says the average condition on 
July 1 of winter wheat had declined from 92.7 

spring wheat from *8 to». The aver 
dltion of cotton had declined from 88.7

V no one was
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Whal They Are tajlftg,
Knights of Pythias all, you’re welcome.—Toronto. 
Thanks, we’re going to hare a big time, but we 

not paint you red.—Tbe Knights.
Even the People of England have glren me the Q. 

O. Bounce.-The G. O. M.
I might try a deal with Salisbury next.-ParnelL 
Our contributions to tbe Fund didn’t help the caw$ 

—The American Subscribers.
* But Home Rule will triumph yet—Those Who Be ' 
Iieve In It.

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT MOOR,

h
irClaims In the Northwest.

Ottawa, July 10.—The commissioners ap
pointed to investigate the claims of the 
Northwest settlers on account of re
bellion losses have returned to Ottawa to 
prepare their report to the Government. 
They have examined about 700 claims and the 
aggregate amount awarded will react*8070,000. 
The claim of the Hudson Bay Coihpany for 
losees has not yet been settled.

Another Ceantevfetter Arrested. I j
Cobourg, July 10. —Thor. L Brown, partner 

of Abel Uhriiteusen and Duncan Cummmgm 
the manufacture of counterfeit notes on the 
Merchants’ Bank and U. S. banka, was com- 
mitted for trial here to-day. He was arrested 
at Trenton through the joint efforts of Inspéc- 
tor O’Leary sod Detective Rogers. To the 
latter he confessed his connection with the 
crime; Gumming and he printed the bogus 
notes from plates supplied by the Dane.

Three Beraea Burned.
The «tables in rear of Cuzner’s laundry and 

Dott’a hotel, 695 and 697 Yonge-street, were 
burned at midnight, together with contents. 
Three, homes perished in the flames. Two 
belonged to Mr. Cuzner and the third to Mr. 
Lott.

•>Fleet Ions Ie be Held let.
London, July 12.—Of the 95 seats remain- 

leg to be contested 51 were formerly held by 
f Gladstonian», 19» by Conservatives, 12 by 
f Ükionists and 13i>y Pameliites.

\ Some Ses tills.
London, July 10.—Viscount Baring, Union- 

Mi Eas defehted C.XMaginac, Gladstonian, in 
North Bedfordshiiel This is a Unionist gain. 

The Tories have y defeated the Unionists

J beliV of u

CABLE NOTES. ZW •
The report that the Emperors of Germany, 

■Austria ud Russie will méat next autumn is

toÆ"h^n^oVX&.*Œ’SÏÏ
named Cagus and ia a native of Lorn. He is 
Imbued with Socialistic ideas. Physicians who 
hove examined him say his miixi is deranged,
UDcnwa.’%tIi^’pm7t

afreisaa. -sæmerchandise. B

to 91,2.
age con 
to 86.

Amt Player Cas.
Editor World : Four are playing poker. Th# 

man to the left of the age cornea In without

player, if any, has that privilaguf Bmouan.

iI ES5 Sx- S,4k
land, where J. W. I#ter, Conservative, has 
defeated Sir Wilfred La .Non by a majority of 
600, and fn Stroud, or’, Middle Gloucester
shire, where ti. Halloway ' takaathe real occu
pied, «1 the last House by’ the Hon. Henry R.

’ The Tories hove also wort South Leicester
shire, Northwest Suffolk, t,he Uhtusboro ffivi- 
■on of Liaeolnahire, Northwest Staffordahire, 

% (forthwest Norfolk, where^ Joneph Arch is de- 
t-ated by Lord Hemflr Ikuitinc»; 7 and 

. \-e Hyde division of ; Cheshire. Joseph
, . ch the agricultural . representative, - was 

♦Sefeirted by Lord Hlemy Bentmck in 
Noaàhweat Norfolk by (only twenty rates, 
although in the last eli’ctir‘>n he defeated Bent- 

: J| inck by a majority of 940/.
%. Ut Mflj. E. J. Saunden/on, Tory, has been 

Meted from Armagh cover Mr. Williamson, 
Pamellite, by e vote of, 4572 to 1177, an in
crease of 380 over toe vlote obtained by Saun-

1 A

John T. McCne, aged 30. an engineer from 
Philadelphia, threw himself undg^a passing Tbe Banteof rrereaaleit. ^

The procession will form in Clareaoe-square

to Queen’s Park, around the guns bv the 
where there will be "■ halt for fifteen

marked to a bystander; "It ls too worm to live; 
I believe I’ll kill myself," and suited the action

*

to the word.
*!

Western Union for cutting wires, etc., the Jury 
returned a verdict of *240,000. The plain ti fit 
claimed $2,000,000, Neitnerside is satisfied, and 
both have given notice of appeal

Trial Bb**w#
Editor Wort A: What lathe meaning af th* 

letters "T. B." to a baseball score 1 
_______________ ■ Enoch

north 
west,

^ipf3n
procession will break 
bee» made by 
uniform will

A BeegDay for the Vlslten.
Toronto and vicinity—Probdbilttloe • 

lÀffht tomberait, variablevindt ; At, 
weather; stationary or little higher

up. Arrangements have 
which all Knights not in 
tern — according to jur

isdictions under command pf Judge
s7«TS»WSSriS7!iS’.*'as:Unglon-slreet west.________, l*

A Mayer Enforces the Law.
HoNTOraio», Mian, July 1L-J. N. Dick- 

aon, jr.. Mayor of Arkansas Oity, shot and 
i>»to»tly killed W. a Huggins, colored, there
^ymaneV;n^43Sfwh^ £

ordered them to desist. Huggins paid no 
attention and Dickson drew me pistol 
fired with fatal results.

mË&sgÊ
Dtoeen’e Saadny Tkaagkt.

There «amort thing* in heaves a

BFree as a Bird.
It is customary in British capitals to pre

sent the freedom of the city to poetical lords, 
literary dukes and distinguished foreigners. 
We have now among us a body of chivalrous 
knights, whose charitable deeds are famous 
throughout Christendom. Men whq wield a 
Pythian sword can sway an empire. Kflights, 
you. are free. Toronto is your plum, devour 
it; step into quinn’s, the shirtmaker, and get 
a five dollar English steel rod silk umbrella 
for three dollars and ten cents.

V ï

\I
temperatures.

will form the first division of the parade and 
will consist of above 6000 brethren. They 
will be preceded by a platoon of mounted 
police and the Queen’» Owe hand. The 
second- division will be eompoeed of uni
formed'divisions only. It will be preceded by 
Major-General Carnahan' and about thirty 
aides all mounted. This division will consist

Arrivals.
At New York; Richmond HiU and Persian

At Queenstown: Wyoming from New York. 
At Plymouth: Lessing from New York.
At Havre: La Bourgogne.
At Father Point: Circassian 

Buenos Arrron from Glasgow.

and earth.
* J 

/ Than are dreamt ef in year philosophy;

. si&rar^thenor,hwettc”BCT

ï
from Liverpool;
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.liSall
shortly slumber in the viiïé; rat e___________ ,
mght Chamberlain saw foreshadowed the 
good time edming when Both Gladstone and 
SaJitbnry should have committed political

ese&sa: iarsK
?** tod they should ety: “Behold, à prophet 
has come to tu with k profit!" Now, Glad 
•tone and Salisbury are stUl alive and kicking, 
tha one with nearly as much vigor as the 
other, while -Chamberlain's dictatorship has 
dwindled to a guerilla chleftanship. He may 
help to kefcp GUdstoHe out, but he cannot put

^ h^- ’>*a * "th®r 
Unpleasant awakening, but with this consola
tion, that next to a House positively Glad- 
Etonian a House divided, against itself suits 
htth beet. The Hbtiie ftüle question is not
yet Settled» by any meeds. .

tito’t read English and don’t cut their hair. 
Thai» peers ari not easy to find, but they can 
ba easily accommodated with k dock.

It will pay our caterers and carriers of every 
«lass to dedl honestly and even generously by 
the tens of thousands strangers who art to 
be within our gates during the present week. 
When greed does not kill the goose that lays 
the gdderi eggs It frightens her off, never Id 
return.

way to organize

:lish first visited 
Philip Carteret, 
I many of the

ssss! xmts ÆS5
Hie strait between Mallicolo and Espiritu 
Santo atUl bears his name. Captain SwMlle, 
another French commander, followed -hito-tiw 
next year. The next explorer was Captain

y t IBS. *U 1,1 •'* ■ IQE.
1AMERWftcs, it was* th( l ' asm %Ivedwl «a Expert's «I 

•f Making W
“Do you mean to say, Mr, __ 

•eked the London News reporter, “ t
were to bring you to-morrow a ma 
tiger just fresh brought over .from an 
jungle, that you would undertake to ,to leap through ho». , aufi ^r ^hi
to|kirt^ou,.nd>U^ re,t of it,'

to put it through the performances 
-Oiere is nothing which ,on cannot*
6M.1S52K •»%*?■

kxff.D*V*’i.<^d *? totow how to handle 
mal ; but if you have nerve and keep v

it* æümÇm

f * hon * tW ha. been un

SatBarJsaSt!
, gpjKS*ateta

Mw take care that it does nt>t
>m .,Vebjn^* y<* “e »afe.

doubt^it will claw you, as these cl 
Clawed me many tunes, but here is aj 
ifeveryeu happen to be tetea-tetej 
cheetah or any animal of the cat tribe, 
yeoaxe dewed and you feel the. a 
cooked talons enter your flesh don’ 
hack, but go forward. If you jump h 
claw mn away the flesh, whereas if 

the animal’s claws only i
prick.”
, “5ow do you explain the fact th, 
ferocious carnivora do not spring at i 
room as they would spring at yoi 
lungle?” • .

“Well, in the first case, animals 1 
captivity are as much accustomed to th 
of man as a dog pr cat. But take the 
a wild tiger trapped in a jungle. W 
figer u ferocious chiefly when the t 
hungry. If a man has got a full-grow 
and sends it home from India he is n< 
k fool as to allow the tiger to go fastins 
w*y- Th® !&£; “ » marketable com 
ttidwtUfetchynso in the market, If y 
gut £190 iti ail animal you take care 
not want its dinner. On the contra: 
five it a* much as it will eat, in order 
prove its condition so that it will fetch , 
price The consequence is, by the ti 
tiger has reached Londoii from Calm 
his ght fat and lazy. He gets his mea 
lar and has no disposition to malts a n 
pouj hence you can approach him, ami 

P*H»ntatid study him and humor l 
be firm with him, and never take yebr 
hu or let your back he’turned, you 
what you like with him. Ammafa 
klilte; there is no animal so ferocious 
be overcome by kindness and patience.

keep it in the house for attacks

'feflrti&aa'i
Uden. Be prepared, MoTaD dr

to the

BAN STOCKTINGS,irs
I#■lands with namest

IB# "HSEEEES^11
ÀW I>0IMT ON LAKE 0NTAB10.
il"' ;r; rerpartloula*apply to

3É*. > Oi O 3Cn O ÉÉ 3Q ,

“that are not as, 
» forthe solP.v.M ’•I1 Jewelry, Silverware,

site» jseasft&s? 
Sj^sasssecsssisi
W3BBStSB&SSm
SSSîsæ
ssassai

»<« of buying, private and unknown5|apjp"ssS“âsSil 
&imrgr S/FS, t
t wo sizes, the "Concho" and “Imperial Quete." 
We Make only one quality at this brand, and

ssssss
anfl well worth a trial. I

H. DAVIS <6 80X8,
Toronto Branch. 84 Chrirohatrlet, oiltTe*X‘

the following Qneerirstivct wèrt 
Furniture House* wllkclose at# 
► ■• «very day daring julKaud 
Angnet, Saturdays excepted. \

1
WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,inniMm sms

aasaeis
■tossses—

16 QUEEN WEST,
------------- 243

Every Evening Vll the whole le
sola. Commettre* S o’clock shorn.

i

R. POTTER .& Co.
disappearance, that., ha. was there last

1789. In 1791 the Pandora, keht UUt In searih 
of the Bounty, discovered two island* of tile

and corrected the lotifritiidèi of several. Then 
fallowed the Duff In 1797, varioitt East India 
£*“«1». ih*;«t*ditiou of Dillon in 1828-27, 
Dumont d Uryilie, in, tiie Astrolabe. inpIBat,

The Spanish navigators, in Lieut. Mark
ham’s judgment, accomplished more thin any 
subsequent discoverers in these islands. Nixt 
to them is Captain Cook, bjit there is much 
yet to be done for a complete survey of the

32 KlngteteMt, & upstairs.* i

STEAMER RUPERT 14 »

BYRON & RYAN.
William brown.
JOLLIPPE & do. ‘ ;

. MOKUAX MORN’INQ. JULV a ixwl

There need be nii%>ut^of*ths fact that the 

WHV majority of out own people have fully

smsss

totov. his country : and equally willing has 
John Bull proved himself in time past, tô *uf-

stiStiSS^jrEgffltâ: 
stosr^kSiîiffiâS
country are tojhe astonished by the unwonted 
spectacle of Britons actually holding their 
own in controversy with the Americans.

Pending the settlement of the dispute, Which 
' we 111 h°p® *° <** ere long, Canadian fisher-.

2E S&SS^vSÈLtr ‘tJSMfié b»‘gogue leader* on the other the late l#r. Titus remarked when he surveyed
stnLle of ^duroneT Tt 1,16 magnificent Jenwalem which he had to

through connivance with some of our oWn The railways running northwest from Chl- 
paople- But the cruisers are still “around,” «toP Vo being compelled to reduce their 
and to avoid them costs “a nition” of trouble 00 hreadstuffs for the seaports. TTieir inan- 
and botheration. Nay, it is not an unlike- **er" think an all-Canzdian Hue to tlie 
ly supposition that the cruisers are get- Northwest to outrage, and that wé ought to 
tmg better used to their work, tod **, *tdl dependent upon them for oonneetion \TOi

4^r. «wotb after this it will be auth eu» newer province*.--------- JPj .. .... , ,

- w .fezejfarjsajSwSii»~. feasiss&stiiarjiiffs

IlHwS&Hi
rSte.

vork of seouring a good paying vessel-load of *« the Ünited State* is evidenced by th* ver-

cangtrg, the difficulties and. the extra expense hext tune.

Tlië question is, how long cto they stand It? I*e»nt»tive of the bibulistic tastes of this 
N« Very long, w. should say; .TaU^nts Among his listed drink, an,
not as long as we Can stand keeping the ““P*®- i^‘veri Bosom Caresser, Al-a-ha- 
cruuers goiiig, noth every official ev^ywhsL ^Oy^w.zzle Heap of Comfort, Rattle- 

at hi. poet. Vile may hear a good deal of Blu,h’ ^. mdreof the same
\anke£ “brag” now and th*n to tiré effect îî!*1 Th“,** <ï"}te ^"“an- you know, but 
that American fishermen do get bait and do Trop«rly educated Canuck or Yankee 
catch fish all th* same, whether we like it or o^0 * to that bar *iU miss the familiar 
not. Buf W. de^the fact, iZ uï mZ, B^-out-your-deto, the paroxysmal Spliffe- 

emphatwafly that they do not take fish “til fS“rV,the ““ber-eyed Bungstarter, the 
ths same," Grip to the contrary ndtwith- ■°tuS"Ilke Sleep > the Valley, tod 
standing. The extra troublé and tkftxtra tx- 1116 jaw and demodratic but effective Bough 

want to repeat tirai about the Bats. Noth withstanding them omissions
& ti»' pleasure, and *S* & > aàmît^ed

tKe profit, too, o»t of American tolw ‘S** BéiHg made for the Highe*
expeditions to Canadiair waters. And we «««ation « the British palate. The earth it

eut d fish under present Aflrtltofroto singevof Georgia, says tha, af^hehad been

MdWêâ to pétinHesanesa by the wAr, his pobtit temperament tod former life | luxury 

naturally left him unfit to deal yitb the 
practical affairs of life. TakiUg advantage of 
his necessities, Scribner's and othe, great 
northern publishers, often paid hfto as low as 
S5 for on* of those produetlons which charmed 
the literary world. Byron’s revised edition 
wiff fiot SO mtiSh hétidi the fiiaflz: "NSw 
Barabbas yas, a pu'blis'fe..:’

TMPOKTANT JVOT1CB—Strangers visiting 
X the city are respectfully invitedto cal) ât T. 
Wick» & Song, No. 77 Yonge-atreet, and inspect 

fine,.display of. souvenir jewelry, fancya5orc&t^!^ht%.i?pri%inUJli5;

ing a specialty. Also 1st prl 
blamps for meehenk»’ use.

. DAILY EttieelOV:I

Bxcfctt iittMki;

Wlea stsamer leaves aftemoonat2.30dlrect for
I*ARK,

jSs^iKtiààèatttiÈsfe
OFYlOE—«7 Yonge St>

»1

ze steel ntoie

Bussell's, 8 King St. W.
JAS. a SAHO,

246
1i

DAILY EXCURSION
COOL BBEXZGSI NO DUSTl PLEASANT!

189 YONGE ST.,« -

rdiWSZ'iv
lias now in MockJOO Bod- 
room Stclw, from $-40 Upwards, 
oT din*,own mamilaciure, ami 
warriuiUtil of tins yv-ry best 
worknuiusliip. Particular at
tention Kivfiii to Ipliolntvml 
floods. All goo«ls iiiailltra* 
fiiroil on tbo prom loos under 
my own Mfipervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specially.

QLD COII Stlt. SOITHERN BELLE,i

THE TURTLE KING. XijLUXBia’ GOLD
By Morning Boat only.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

Milioy's wharf at 10,45 a.m. 
and at 8 p.m.Ing-room and state-rooms tat a striotiy limited 

number ,«f intermedia to passengers. This ac

8termer leaves

THE ONLY CLOW saDeeK Is BEACH- I OAKVILLE, j HAMILTON,

«Se^fcv&Sra^iT Fp^ly*1-75-

T. W. JONES, ________ i______GEO. E. KEITH. Managers

RAID CALA WEEK!
fiANLAMPOlE

Doty’s Perry Lias

com I* on
. J

DEUÎONKO’tt O* CANADA.
Creep Turtle Soup during the week at

«L»rs, GO folbomeStreet,
________ _____ TORONTO,

Tâtes

JAMES H. SAMO,
__________189 YONOD 8TKKKT. * 244

Ike Eagle Steam WasherOTtCE ,
fiSôrebj giVûb thàt inp 
cntitulcd. an Act respecting UpholstBriuga Specialty.ser es of special excursions to

, onAiaow. /r

Liverpool, London*
Belfast anfl Lonttonforry.

VtRY LtiWeST RATES, SINGLE & RETURN 
Ear^^pp«Æ teC IpW

GEO. N. MORRISON
General steamship and Real Estate Agent,

Room iVMiijichainp’. Buildings. 
.81 Adelaide Street Bast, 

Toronto.

Is the best Washing Machine on Earth.

WSMS ttaSi,....
work sent for and delivered to til parts at

OT
kindsMessrs. Ftarais A Co.,

p&^^hrtCTi^trs
your Stoani Waahera, and brought it, home to 
my wife. She has been using it ever sBroe, 
and Is well please» with itTlt does til you 
claim for it, ahd every family should have one, 
foe the saving on clothes every few month* 
would more than pay for the machine.

Mir. of Brooms,Woodwafre,

BEST STEAMERS AND BEST SERVICE. city. 246

’.MIME,w"and “Masrat." 
Cup” and “Jobs

Ï2îto7-“«ti,

Banian.”
No delays. Good accommddation. Doty's

NGTICK.—During the week of KpightaS&.JLST&3T” “®*

DOTY FERRY CO
Turner ferry line

kTBâ.

HANLAN*6 POINT.
Pythian Knights

kNOTICE I Mattrasses, Bedding,FERRIS & CO.,
iwrpr*L
Good ^tspg^ to ev^County,n C^

246

ENGLAND
Single end Excursion Tickets by

;

EOtALBBIlDlSti COMPiNY

Having accepted the Toronto Agency of the. .* ...
American British America Assam: e lo

(one of the oldest Canadian Insurance com pan 
‘“h1 have resigned Hie agency of the Glasgow 
St London Insurance Company. My friends

NATIONAL, ANCHOR *1» YONGE bTREfcT.
Wholesale and Retail.The ProMsial Detective Agency. 246 The Irate f*r Bases.

From the 1Vet* York World. 
.•‘Out Of héf bosom there grow a wbi 

That was Lady Nancy Bell, in the ball 
as antiquarians assert, died, “as yoi 
■oy, today,” and her lover, “he <

AND

BiLUARbS !
ltod “-im&HioG^

State Steamship Lines
CHEARÉ8T LINES CR0S8ING ATLANTIC.

.*

«ŒSiS'fe’KÆsaSîE'R. A. DONALDSON. ;
tiokyte, berthijusd til laferraation apply to

BOW BELLS’* A. P. WEBSTER,
Sit VOhOB ttTUHISi: ‘248

For toorrow.” She, however, waa only 
tod medieval European, and while r 
th* Only things she could raise. N 
women are not hampered by beihg es 
toy Single species of vegetable. Tt 
ha* been as many flowers , worn by 
have been used this spring. Out of ti 
buttonhole Of every third woman on th 
will be seen blossoming eon» sort ol 

.commenced with trailing ari 
new reached butteroupe. Side 

dote on Twenty Third-street ' 
brisk trade, and one of them is food 
of some of the idiosyncrasies of-the 

. pfttonite him. The women who Wear

▼ariabiySh/l^jWn*|t£S fathei

tat It s not high for roses, they tom
KiffSfiîifVaîst

sajw.tœ.'ss,'!
pays ten dents for a bunch of humble 
cope tha* east golden reflections on h, 
chm and show, as the children say, t 
levee butter.

II And all the other Knights travel by this 
Line. A bant every 10. minutes from Church, 
\onge and Brock-street wharves. ,

4. H. BOYLE, Manager.
était, :tie .....

...

FOR SALE,
? » FOR AlGI ST,

ALUN LINE. SSSpSSË&S
The beet Tea In Canada fo» family use. And 
the St. Chôma» Hams are only equalled by the

248

30
HecstVed by ! :x-.1.

A. decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwetliac M *
SSïl-S.JTÏK&'iS

19 A roads.
Tha Toronto levs Company, “H0T1CB.”

) WILLIAM H
4« Yonge*street, Toronto.

yaoUSSAXg, AOpyra toe

PARED ALB /.GENCY REMOVED TO

Eo. e QUEEN ST.
W,u, . Aide of Subway,Mew diem .., . Jfew igeàts. 

Everything Mew.

sweet F

SOffli-Centonnial Dairy Go.
•jur-f-F "t*£mmï

ue e trial.

CLARK BRÔSii
gi»y«vMcsss *

Don't Forget le Cali en

’* ta

t-JHimifff sftrtde ii: me rmté.

»Hatoumtat practically ae agàfmt Cbnttto- 

Ptiitaeians, for the

- smgsssms&s

X ^ «< * W-thrattenwl and ap-
paiwtiy inevitable struggle for her posseetione 
ntt* Mast. Undoubtedly thé people "uve 

time of trisfc i„ 
the foreign policy of the Tone, than 
in that of the Liberals, but apon 
the other hand the prospect of 
a great War might well induce the priid. nt to 
pyw and ask. voether it would not he v tee to 
prepare for such a contingency by conciliating 
a. country that has ceased, through disaffec
tion, to be . great recruiting ground, aid that 
baa to be held down by a force nearly m large 
as that which foUowed Wellington to ft-atto 
loof It is not likely, then, that tk Tories 

' h*ve «to» anything to be gained by creating a 
piuiieky feeling at home. Probably Rusda’s 
intontions have been exaggerated in the 
ordinary way by. the news-gathere ‘s lbv* of 

,v \ Benwtion and the military man’s ardor for 
action, but to say that she has aggressive 
intentions Û simply to my that she has 
..history. With her it is notoriously a mat
ter at expediency whether she keep the peace 
or trot. Her traditional policy and thé 
necètihy of finding an outlet for the repressed 
energies of those of her sons who have now no 
choice between inglorious quietude tod des
perate Nihilism urge her to aggression ; hence 
the perturbation of Britain, Austria and Tur
key over the intrinsically unimportant BatoUm 
incident. But Russia’s bonds to keep the 
prime are her empty exchequer and the oppos
ing interests of the rest of Europe. She is m 
no condition to meet the continent in arms, 
whatever her inclination may be. She is 
merely stealing an inch, with the purpose of 
taking an ell when a better opportunity offers. 
We do not anticipate any serious fighting in- 
the east this- year.

»wF f-i •#> i*

HAMMOCKS,OAsKADA.

fBUFFALO, KY.
’hJYSSSr'V

Hammock Chairs,
*^M^iK.SSrLawn Tenta Rats of all

y

Prdnk Adams & Co.i
Authorized Agents, f 2336

BE ns LEE HOUSE. 8 Queen-Street, Park into, Ont.

Send stamp tot reply.

- LONDON EXHIBITION.
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HDTWATERSatioaal ira. Ce..
TO mx« ST. -WEST.

Desk & Office Tables

Important.

ÊgspSBSæ 
, _ JjMSSLBS

c5a,yg;. js

lit Seneca Street.

•sSeSêtiaBiSL
v - ■ .. - Aroprlstose.

•HEATING1rooms, * “-Scientists inform us that we may 
visit th» summer from the terrible 
Cholera. West’s Fain King it the re
ir** *#7^® ”*d3r tat 1 ®wid«”
86c. All druggists.BOILERmwoirtiiki

ja@ssn SeUOOL TEAdHElS
AMD STUDENTS.

</• J Â- Vs "

<1

MT YOU WANT A GOOD

Co , of Umyter Jb Elisabeth OU

W
Niacara.on-the.Lake, Ont., Canada,

This beautiful Summer Resort ia tituated in

ing. As a famiiy hotel the Quoin’s Roÿal oan 

Qu,ce,,'e Roial a refined home?aad

ir Toad Lore.
T[*ds have much in sommai with ft 

*W «« hatched from spawn that is d 
in long strings, tvhile frog spawn is in 
and they have ne teeth, says Popular 
Monthly. They are also marked 
warts, which give out to send but not 
«ms juice. They have tongues whose 
nearly as quick as lightning th* eye 
follow, and which sweep in the Inset 
catch With such speed that the victim 
to melt into thin air” rather than to lx 
and swallowed. They can climb phwfc
White-washed walhr or flight* of ,te 
even .into-flower-pots whose outward 
sides would seem to forbid such an

they are cast off, tlfey roll up and , 
The muscles of their thighs and legs et 
resemble those of man. They cm net 
when tneir mouth is held open. * 
necromancers used them freely and in 
ways ill their magic. In some parts , 
laud the application of • toad iVsnp, 
stop bleeding, and dried specimens are 
charms against, rheumatism. The r 
of a Devonshire family had a reputi 
curing “king’s evil” by means of toedi 
o< the Oertfito peasants are said to ha 
iff orueityihg toads, which must be ca 
the purpose on Easter Sunday momie 
siinose; then burying them ia an 
leaving them there till Whitsunda 
tbeir clean and white bones, worn in 
thg around ths nook, will always m 
possessor win in games of chance. Th 
tans. aCcordmg to Abb* Hue, tell of 
that dwelU amid the rffists of a lofty ir 
rimge, ând, Unless he is propitiated, fl 
sua aValAucheri dawn upon those who 
Ihè valley below.

Wherever Exhibited. 

SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR HEAÏIHB 
PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

PUBLIC DWELLINGS, 
CREED HOUSES.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND 

TESTIMONIALS.

Mia AH *rr"— 624

E. 8b 0. Gurney Cc.

TRANCE’S ZATBST a EAR.

History and Charncterteilee at the Islands 
France and England Claim.

The reported seizure of the New Hebrides 
Islands by thé French has caused a good deal 
of angry comment in England, and what 
is reported to be a great popular, excite 
blent tn Australia, say* the New York Star.
Neither Frtofee nor GerAibny seems to ho 
inclined to Accept the Australian theory 
as to the exemption of the Sputh Pacific 
islands from occupation, and. other uitions 
appear to be well pleased at seeing the 
English anticipated again and again by their 
rivals. The poeitidh or the New Hebrides 
group makes the extension of the Frenfch 
authority over them a most natural and 

**guence to thé occupation of 
New Caledonia. New Caledonia lies about 
TOO miles to the eastward of Queensland, and&£A5eS5UnHtsi, r, js
Hebrides are the Fiji islands, a British 
colony, and east of these again are the Samoa 
islands, which Germany undoubtedly means 
to seize when she is ready.

Excepting asm all group of coral formation 
in the north, the New Hebrides are of volcanic 
formation. The largest island is Espiritu 
am», seventy-five milesi l«g by forty broad.
Nextm sire is MalMoolo, fifty-six mnes -hy 
twenty. This island has a fine harbor, leés-te’ r®. &

C.A3 lÿÆA
degrees east longitude. Most of the islands 
ape well wooded with palms, kauri 
PWW, casuannae, fig trees and other plants 
common to the Polynesian vegetation, and all 
tropical fruits ffhiW luxuriantly,, European 
vegetables are CUftivated for export to Aus
tralia. The volcanoes furnish sulphur, which 
is an article of commerce. The population is 
estimated at 60,000, all of the bUck Papuan 
raoe. A Papuan wife is generally estlnrtted 
at the value of three pigs, and any one who 
“P. W ‘h® Price may have the bride or 
brides. Thetr dWenings, are huts wholly 
without furniture. Lieutenant Markham of

S.îçlJTWfelt.'iNS B%Sj)éo]i>îë have little idea of a divinity Qt of a
jSstfltfew Hebrides were discovered, like 

so many others of the Pacific groups, bv 
the Spaniards It was on January 10

ti-db
ths Mexican coast in 15ti8. In 1593

second expedition, taking with him 
' yrmmdez de Quires, one of the most distin

guished seamen known to the history of 
Pacific discover. On this voyage the Ma»- 
q^istas and the Santa Crut groups were reached 
and partly exriored tod ah attempt at settle-aisapstsa ^ ^ TELEPHONE NO. 3061

fasJEretiarstetiiiÿafM

ibiÉA E. B. BAILEY & CO., ,•"*

Niagara Navigation Go.
PAMCB STKAMBRH

CHANGED HANDS. 
AMERICAN HOTEL

TOKOWTO.
Under New Proprietorship and Management 

Being thoroughly refuted and renovated.KMMyfati

»tvii

VVZJ**- #peelal r*1** «O commercial
ku^dsall,
__________ Manager,

Priv*te^jAtiSna”* t°jhorto 8r^el^rceaiw 01 
Ptintiag, torhighretmastora toroboorUaohelrs 
and BtudeBtsduriag summer vacation. . , . 

reme ®houl‘* come and study those

HatisfactUm guaranteed each student.
Bend at base for Special eiroulare. 148

=a r
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i

OHICORA’ KSTABUSHKD .

T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Cermet 

Queen anfi Teraulay streets, Toronto.

T^ftlr^Sd^for red^w

IN CONNECTION tVlTH
New Yark «entrai, West «bars 

Michigan Central Railways.

roads, passengers avoid any chance ol missing connectlona. Choice of raif or itesmS from
æmcï? retw’ete- «^uir«

j... ITOROWTO,Ha Me Shortlanlers' 
Academy, 

ARCADE, TORONTO.
iHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

TTSew mÔïîT ------------------- -

WALTER OVER,

I
148
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Tu Aicurüoniets am Picnic Parties - A
;

or THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE STREET. - 246

1
THOS.

MIXED PAINTS O. H. DUNNING'S
PBBSSMDi CORNED AMD 

SPIt'KD BEEF,
‘*ble“djMt tt®thU*

haaopened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for
QÉrirfiôTËïrSt.^Andrew’s Lodge 

MASONIC EXCURSION
TOÉ 1,® DETROIT,

II™ %teSa&r1UdingGreat
TICKETS REDUCED TO $*.00.

Excnroiohlsm Siding M^Rckets wfll

LÜWNSBROUGH & CO.
Exchange & Stock Brokers, ant I

IN ALL SHADES, VINCENT T. BERO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

116 Yonge street, Toronto.
- Latest in Blmard and Pool Tables. ^ -V

| £E.U>«I AHTKU» KSATAIKANT,------------
48 KlffG 81. EAST,

Over M. McConnel. On European Plan. 

Regular Dinner 12 to 8 p.m. Supper till 10^or,thing

__________ LAWKIE& POOLE. Proprietora
l^eiAL.Ubtlii-

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STS. 

-The above Hotel has been refitted and im-iseisfpsB
Yonge street*13 ‘ best per day house on
___________JOHN OUTHBERT. Propriety
REID’S 4PAVX$OE BOFÜÊ:------- ---------------

AT THE Hay market,

FOR BIÛ BEERS AND PINE CIGARS, 
BASH ALE AND^ÜÏÏWESSr STOUT ON

jy BW AKIAMkJL MQIHy.---------------

M JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

I * Th*y do Have sotue polities in England. 
Lord G Wynne and Mr. Fuller, Tory and 
Liberal candidates, wspectivély, had a boxing 
bouton Saturday. /Naturally the thin man 
W4» no match for the fuller man.

It seems that England is goihg to be arrayed 
against the- other three-Ireland, Scotland 
and Wales—on the Hdine Rule’ question. 
Tllô “big W’ will probably concede some- 
thing to the opinions of the tittle fellows.

Thé defeat of Joseph Arch is a bad set back 
for the 1 Aor democrats. The much-appealed 

, * t ' Hedge was “not for Joseph.”

Th* armies of both Mexico and the United 
f ates are in pursuit of Geronimo, so' we are 

. -aformefl. The next word will probably he 
•'that the hunters have caught the tiger by the

------ ” tail, and are afraid to let go. Then they will
probably beg at him to hold on. What ap
pears to be needed in the Sierra Madras is A 
ltyhiirnt from Batoche. It is stranige that 
Capt. Howard and bis Keeley motor do not go 
to the rescue of their native land. Capt.

-• Howard saved Cinada and most of his own 
■Mary in the Northwest, apd ought to be able 
to do as much in New Mexico. The spectacle

82 RING ST. ÈAST.
Deal in.Exohtogé On New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold. Silver, etc.

»*«*. Sell on Commission 
Canadian and American 

Stocks.

READY FOR USE.
369 T02TO2 ST.

TelephoneSdS. . ..... ' «8
J. L. BB0ÜTSD0ÎT,twern

02 KING ST. EAST.
Canada Permanent ban * Savings,.i,i « —West’s World’s Wonder, for exte 

excels any other liniment for rliev- 
asuralgia,-cuts,- wounds, burns and 
Always useful. All druggists.

Baa 41 Calogae.
The famous Egti de Oologne was firs 

Ht.a panacea for all the ills that flesh 
the Chicago Mail It was t 
and used as a ldtioit At the 

- ,ri*»l’>titer, in the ancient 
the Rhiie, l* to be seen the old cireu 
labels in Italian and French, setting 
virtse of the cure-all. It remedUJe 
proving 4 great as its elegance as a i 
gad at its *ale for a medicine began 
etrieted bf taxes, tod stamps, and lie 
was sold without any indication of 

and is now an example of t 
fittest. I am told that ex

’ DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters And Joiners,

« SHERBOURNE STREET,

ST6CKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

- «emu.
fWCORPORATD) 185& \ ; r•æàMl®fip Càpiui

'Total Altai. atoaoe. >i»s48n« »M4

OFFICE: CO.’S BmuiRNGS, TORONTO St,

Eavlnes llunk UranrA
Sums of *4 and upwards /received, at cur .

rent rates ofluterest, paid or Compounded LaU> -] 
yearly.

'J*,Member Of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
• York a k.uabon, Toronto,

PUP* tv.- -j .* .-.gL- v - - ' aMTf--

tPy e»y»Tp,omptly ‘«TI?83

the1

M0CBAKD1SE FURNITURE ETC:

STEWART & ROBINSON, fDEBENTURES. ^ / 
Money received on Depoilt fer a fixed terni 

of years, for which Debentu/ree «re-issued With 
half-) early interest coupons, attached. Execu- 

Trustees ate au&orlzed by law to 
invest in the DobenuireaT of this Company. a 
The Oapital and Assets of the Company being 
pledged for money tin* received Depoaitoro 
ate at all tiroes assured ft perfect safely- 

Circulars with full ir nrmauau sent on appB 
tHSBT MASON,
Meaagteg Director,

FELT AND SLATE ROOFERS,
Dealers ia Pitch. Felt, Tar. Gravel, 

Sheathing. Felt, Carpel Paper sad 
all kinds of Building Paper.

Offlce removed to 27 TORONTO ST., eor. 
Adelaide wk, Toronto. Ont. Telephone No. 
688. 24 Quean Street, Parkdale, 248

tore aad
tended i
itlsroed sà* “tipple” by many Fret 
English ladfe-___________ _

—West’s Li.ver Fills remove that sal 
l by restoring thed 
action. All dnunr

■ i
X. 4 Queen St. Most, Toronto.

Tkfo Dell Is the last lmprevc- 
ment and the beet yet developed 
CtirâtlY* Appliance In the Wrtd

INDIGESTION.
MammSt ,mros Kmm'

shoulder aaeos, 8MME BANB8,
KNEE CAPS, f “* "TOSMTSSS

MU

ii-
M TAKE NOTICE J. H .dation to

216 2»\ from the com 
Organs to » h

AS •tor.rveris OMm ea she Ka
TTenlV CTorifeM PhrenologuM Jou, 

' Much of my rtoservation as <ff course 
tentative and tjjbeertain. But tff the 
I may freely 
one of many 
whose upper 
is invariably y one, who _isrery tract 
desirous ef Iwrmng^ or vesfr dHjgen 
would he tHe qualities Mdidated i 
“ ‘ “ “ or giving attontkm

H* i* quick toh 
idvd hi- lam! i-

e »i DICK, RIDOUT & GO., CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.
W Mr, jy x 3K O Xffe /

63 AND 6S ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Meat door/ to Grand’s. .

i&.’IX&S

of two republics and a dog efotsing one old 
I*aian and two lame squaws suggests that re- 
pulties are not so much ungratefuls su great

X Fruit Jars,
Preserve Kettles\ 

Filters.
riXMAt lIUTKKIUk WISE rxiLl*

—; .
AND LEAdEBTiiESTAURANT. 

Comer Leader Ltoe and King Street 

•4 6. K. HUGHES. Pbop.

u and ii fbont at. east i»

The present status of the struggle in Great 
Britain and Ireland recalls the blank verse, 
which states that “John Adder he dreamed 
that his father *as dead, , add his father hé 
dreamed that John Ad den was dead, but 

- „ their neighbor hedreiftnftl that both Addons
dead, wilitii lu lin'd LelivU tsiaU dae

l
If that I am convineed 

i observations that 
projects and bends

25 Percent, off Iron Beâeteaàs
L A. WHATMODGHj

126 Ring Street East, ste
Telephone 1148,
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COAL & WOOD. 1
. i ' ; ' ■ '

ï HUNTER BROWN,
MÉBOH4NT TAILOR, 

Centlnne* to do the Fine Trade ot 
louKeMreet.

A * T» whe ept>r«oUU pwfeeUao la

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
Are Invited to inepeet hie «elect Stock ot New 

Stilting» and Troeeering».

fail

JOBLOTSI
‘•«Sel

wereto bring you to-morrow 
tiger just fresh brought o 
jangle, that

4ei

-
on

hut-other 1 
wns neck to his 
*6 Ms and poste

not to mind wh
cnssl, witty, wia

'
:: ekttll inSSoeite
/

*i arm
*Si

a man-eating RjpiBf . -OF-jî>

6ÂS ffiOE®1! j During the next Six Days I will r>cii 
Wood delivered to any part of the City at the 
fotloibing

but
e's

„. -ErFiÈHs -jp«= 
SES^’se*^

«to THIS IS A OUT
«roua

A CIMKJRAL CUARAiCE,

to make room for large shipments to arrive in

atrST

SPECIAL LOW RATES.“Intwomaktto 
t animal Was 

to put it through the LISES RUBBER-TOP!suas..'ïa«r'js
engage them that they would become quite
miserable were they to heed them an;
. The poihtwd earfe the ter erf thb thAmlent, 
«ntinctaW» tana; Who break* out oedationally 
ns Ml original vein, and who has his day* and 
baun of oneaMness. The ear bounded in its 
superior margin by » curved line, is that of 
the quiet,, easy, amiable man.

-Dr. J, n,

per Card. 
..at (4.50 

at (8.01) 
at 85.00 
at $1.0 ) 
at 13.0.1

: Vo Taney Priée». . Term» Cash. Be^Drj Sommer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long . ...,.r...

2 s”n.w^ ***$» '
Üry Pine Slabs, Lot,,...

OKBEfca WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OPine EH ATI) TAROS { Wharf.°M

_ ^ I S t Kitty street mutt,BRATCR OFFICES \ S8* Queen street West,
l HHO Tonga street,

TelephohS Communication Between atl Offices,

eiML.._
wad annual thatdms not yet been broken for w“h gratifying results. If suffering from any 
toe show business never flies at you. When 5“?mer «miplaint it is just the medicine that

inr
■“ take care .that it does not attack The Instinct et a fle*T 3 ^
Kuhtfum •,peh?n^> yob »«*8- «o -t Abe*, foe tMtifom» header.
tiouW-a wdl claw you, as these cheetahs 

many times, but here is a Wrinkle ifetarytai happen to bè tete a-tete Çüth a 
cheetah or any animal of the cat tribe. When 
youare clawed and you feel the. animal’s
hUu Rirwsufss

“How do you explain the fact that these 
lerucious carnivora do not spring at yon in a
^un^ier *^ey Would spring at

». tivîiî *” the c**®> nnimala bred in 
captivity are as much accustomed to the sight 
“J?!??.?3 a dc* or «“• But take the case of 
a Wild toff trapped in a jungle. Well, the 
tiger is ferocious chiefly when the tiger is 
hungry. If a man has got a full-grown tiger 
and sends it home from India he is not such1 .. .. u .
S tool as to allow the tiger to go fasting all the 11 Wee,d* t fo hs tnufernla.

Pi®, tiger ia a marketable commodity “Say, Bromley, what is a John picnic ?”
Myouhav® “A new kink peculiar to Pennsylvania, 

to wsÜtlfodta^ “ doti Every man or boy at the picnic whose front

^ai-ASfeAgar.iS

MIGA agami
A pound party—John L. Sullii-an.
Women can talk & great deal with their 

eyes, biit they don’t.
When a man asks you if it’s hot enough for 

you don’t kill trim. Choke him with crushed 
ice,
t-Offièe-seekers are more discouraged silice 

the President’s marriage than ever. It 
appears that Mrs. Cleveland plays the plapcx 

A man never finds out what a sweet creating

PRICE $100 - «IJAKANTeId.
MADE BY THE

883 TOITtiE STREET,
Corner Wilton AwmJ

f
»i<* VtTi'i'i • a.a e-e

1M t(MSJm !Cortland Wagmi Co.3
H„ ABEL & CO,

Fashionable Tailors, Vsentery ^Cordial 4 
to the 
heure

.el
OF NEW YORK.

This Knocks all other Wagons
lOlllt

roared #om .
thoroughly reliable

GAS FIXTURE
ion

<flera, tarons* St. Toronto.
Select stock of Ehii Tweeds. TanCy Worsteds 

New Pan tin kb, etc., on hand. Perlieat At 
_____  guaranteed.MO, œa, v

t
A 431

rrwzi fihtxi'* EMPORIUM.

A CHARLES BROWN & Bfl.
grft.-,’V ; . AWiCrtCAil^Wri'ls.gcHepotitory.Topwit^-^.

AUSTEN,
will be,found a full line of English ’and Cana- 
dlsa Twesds, Sultlngy Ovarçoatings elo, ,

-PDONT FAIL TO BSE THIS WAGON. URNS•i

Bail- î
They employ hoga to hunt for illicit whisky 

^11» in Missouri. ^tStid>hktlae insdhct 
of a hog will lead him unerringly to the spot 
jtfhére the ‘‘moonshine*is concealed, if turned 
lobse anywhere within a mile of it and allowed 
tt ■««• time. We give the story and its obvi-
^ju^to^hog18 ifc w^ne w- ***without

—y keel 
liar at- BEAR IN MIND A. H. WELCHr,

ONLY ti.HL _

WHEELBARRO WS
■ ONLY (100. '.S-B!

OmBfoRKOSn
»PI* .ONLY 10«. FOOT. ,

9 >
(the Seat jptace in ’ï'oronto

tor
mura»
under ■TBAnY POWBK■H—If attack■■■ ed with cholera or summer com

plaint of any kind send At once for a bottle of 
Dr. J. D, Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial and Use 
it according to directions. It acts with wonder- 
ful rapidity in subduing that dreadful disease 
that weakens the strongest man atid that 
destroys the yoting and delicate. Those who 
have used this cholera medicine says It acts 
promptly, and never fails to effect a thorough 
cure.

FINE JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,
KespectfuUu invites the attention of intending purchasers to the 

following Specialties that cannot be excelled
DIAMOND KINDS. tiOLD CHAINS,

LUVKKTM, SLEEVE BATTONS,
BltllS, medals, monookams.

BROOCHES AND EABKIN68, ALSO
COLD, SILTED AND NICKEL PLATING.

Guaranteed Best Quality. Constantly on hand n stock Of Reliable 
tioUl and Silver IVdtcnes, jewelry die., Electro-Plated Knives, 
Forks and SpoOns, and all Tableware.

31 ADELAIDE StREET WEST (SOUTH SIDE, NEAR DAY STREET).

Fine Carriagesyou in aS si

P. PATERSON & SON,
Tf KINO STREET BASt.

!MO. Of Every De#»Mp«on «« at A. T. HERNON246 JOHNSON & BROWN’S 9.

m ’
JPJK.WEX'fc’W131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

To Shoddy Work. Butcher & PurveyorO AtiATIl'BALANCES. C9 !a I ;
Ilf

JOSH THEVUr.ov W HOLESALH A*D RETAILiu

x> FUttKB'“d r.
11 kinds 
new. j 266 CHURCH STREETof \LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S!

MxTooKiikÉioMtia wo(NEAK GOULD).

46 «Will eupervfticn, I oafiVftn every confld*6ee 
aeeerethe Beet Meala in tive Market cheaper 
than any other dealer in the city.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
------------------ „ ----- TWepboue CqmmunlcaMom ' 1#

HAM3 & BREAKFAST baconCARRIAGE A WAEDN MAKERS, ^
7 AND 9 ELIZABETH STREET, illt y'ow gÎoSJTo* ffi^n.1^1

fSecend Door North of Queen) Toronto. JaiflCS Park & 8OH,
Ordem Promptly Attended to.__________ «!_ Lewre.ce Market end 131 King et. wet.

Ates 8os* JE2

LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S Z
TEAS, COFFEES AND BAKING POWDERS.

LEWIS’S, LEWISES
881 YON<;« ST. AND 4*0

<Jii % ;

ding, joxm tubwotTENTS
FLAGS,

tDR SALE, 
OR RENT.,

» WU ■ AMU « foABILL BTBtiBT

keep it in the house for attacks of cofit 

■titieHu Be prepared, 25TaI1 druggut».

LSg' j

4Hf CANOPIESCAMP ) lyiOXIE NERVE FOOD.
The Great South American Remedy for a prostrated nervous system. The tired-out mail and 

woman’s best friepd. This food recovers everything caused by overtasking the brain or ner
vous system. I twill make you eat, sleep, work ana rest in 4 healthy manner. Pride, 40c. » 
quart bottle. Sold by druggists and Grocers everywhere. Western Depot 86 Church-street,

FOR tiFUfllUTUBty carde* Writes.

national M’fg. Co.,
jo king st. West,

246 . Vthe Crate far Bose*.
From the JVeie Tork World.

•"Out of her bosom there grew a white rose.’ 
That was Lhdy Nancy Bell, lii the ballad, who 
as antiquarians assert, died, “as you might 
•ay, today,” and her lover, “he died to 
morrow.” She, however, Wae Only an effete 
and medieval European, and ttiii 
the only things she could raise.
Women are not hampered by being confined to 
any tingle speeiee of vegetable. There never 
foe been as many flowers worn by women ae

tetetlg <Z2S
njU be seen blossoming some sort of flower. 
UTey commenced with trailing arbutus and 

j have now reached buttercups. Sidewalk ven-
f do*e on Twenty Third-street have driven a

4^\ tinek trade, and one of them is fond of tolling
' el wane of the idiosyncrasies of the sex who

■ ' pAfoaito him. The women who Wear faehiofl- 1 Sle .tailor-made clothes nearly always buy
^ myariaW^yî^tflnt

oyster 8teW,i

VI X1
his wife is until he has mistaken her for the 
hired girl and kisses her in the dark.

“ Bees unquestionably possess the power 
of memory,” says a scientific Writer. So does 
the man on whose neck the bees happen to 
hold a caucus.

A New Jersey mosquito, when properly 
trained, will clear any room of cockroaches. 
The only danger is that it Will cléar it of 
everything else that has any blood in it

In the police court: “Officer, are you sure 
that the man yott have arrested is dumb?” 
“That I am, Yer Honor—didn’t the blaygard 
tell me so himself?” , ...

It is said that the insect that is eating the 
onion crop in .New Jersey is invisible during 
the day. The young man who eats unions 5 
generally invisible during the night—to his

,„On« of the graduates Of a female collroe had 
Cg*'11*?'? Ukry. ” Jiut îb.e

S’rls thought it inappropriately named, as it 
“id not contain a single reference to bonnets.

The bartender of a White Mountain hotel 
watched the fellow Who had beat him out 
of the drinks and remarked: “The papers 
were right alter alL -Sponges do come high 
this season.”

Butcher (to young housekeeper)—I have 
nothing left, mum, but a hindquartet of 
lamb and liver. Young Housekeeper— Very 
well. You may send a small hindquarter of 
liver.

ï,..:

Buy ïûur Biter 6 Eggs V
;

irQYito.From

QUEER CITY PORK AND POULTRY CO.W. M'DOWALL
GFTJ3MT D»ALZ.Btt,

Bern td announce that he has removed to No.

W. M'DOWALL,

ite roses were 
New Yorksrfatto. BENGAL TEA CO.,BABY CARRIAGES.I 388 YONGK 8TRB8T. 

N.B.—Freeh from the country every day.

«ma "rowan **■. . _■ Tie Arctic BeMprator W. LAWSON.
ONLY 

40. FER LB. 
ADVANCE

By the Single lb.

A TACKLE, ''
welling oa

irotiT

GSI
'whM^lmuméd’prCftosot12dd whea“rtietmr a^61bUndeu roS’’ **TUB WISEST LOT Of

A ■
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

The only one having either English Or Cana 
dlàb Exhibition Gold Medals. We hold both.

WITHROW & HILLOÔK.
MANUFACTURERS, sa

UP Qncen-street East, Toronto.

HIMALAYAN BENGAL BLENDBABY CARRIAGES51 King 81. Edsf, next tô. Bétts’ Restaurant.

t tt. IN TIN CASMTBB, 88.06................
’ CARRIAGE YtlEte QN HRCifgPT.^Og riUCE. ^

liu

i Co. it
. 1X SHE C1XY. àë 2SÈ J(

ul r-

but it’s not high for roses, fhey tow over the 
bunches and relect the on. they first chose. 
Tb*n she will rest her chin On her collar,
thrust the items between the buttons into the 

. Of her gown and go by. The girl who

SS^g^T.lLtX^este S
I*?8 ten cents for a bunch of humble butter- 
enpe that east golden reflections on her white 
chin and show, as the children say, that she 
lfrvtie butter.

ÎV

■s,r- ^ PRICES LOW.
---------- -- 111

HARRY A. COLLINS
Dr. 4L can be Consulted from 40 to 12, J to j, f 

- to sou all diseases of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answers! 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free whea 
stamp enclosed. The Dr. s ollloe is so arranged 
that hersons consulting Him cannot bè ote 
served by others. Medfdlnee put np under hit 
personal supervision, entrante to oltlos 
through drug stores 161 King etrsa* weds 
ioroota [O ■ ' ^^^■teWBÉstatefotata

PERKINS,
AWNINGS AND TENTS PHOTOGRAPHER.

283 Yonge-»t. «I Doors north of Wllton-ave.),§■»
Fenderson—-That puppy cf a Bigglethorpe 

has been talking about me again and criticis
ing my manners. Fogg—Has he? Why, 
Bendy my boy, I never Kew you had any.

“Brown, I say that dinner waa immenae. 
By George, sir, your wife’s a treasure !” “You 
have bit it right, Hobby, toy boy,” some whfo sadly, “but Ido sometimes think I would life 
to lay my treasure up in heaven.”

Green Waiter—The man at table seven calls 
for clams. Restaurant Proprietor—Well give 
him some Littles Necks. Waiter—But he 
wears at least a seventeen collar.

nÆte’.iïïE SSMSS
from the paper. “Why?” asked Snaggs. “The 
paper says that a burglar Covered a man With 
a revolver yesterday.”

BO YONQE STREET
factory. ./ . .■=

■st”
meth SU

K

wo BBT.
‘248 VThe Best Place In the CityD. PIKE, MANUFACTURERScientists inform us tHàt We may expect a 

teait this summer from the terrible scourge, 
cholera. West’s Pain King is the remedy to 
keep. Always ready for a sudden attack. 
S6c. All druggists.

WHL CURE OR '-EUEVe.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZx’NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
1AUN0ICL - Of THE 
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, GFTHESKIW
Add svsry specie* «T dlssases arising fbom 
disordered LlWfl, KIDNF.Y8, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD, 
teffiamit » cëu ProsHstoa. Toronto

ART fiOTOBRAPflY I TKLEKHON* Ma L MIGHT BKLU157 Sine St. East, Toronto.
ion

The Bossin Hensa Drag StoreUrea’s CarriagesOakland»’ Jersey Ice Creami AT BOTTOM PRICES. \
HEAtn.Toad Dm.

- Tpeds have much in eomtaOB with frogs, blit 
they are hatched froth spawn tbey-ia deposited 
in long strings, »hile frog ep&wy is in masses, 
end they have no teeth, eays Popular Science 
Monthly. They are also marked by ugly 
warts, which give out ah acrid but dot poison- 
odi juice. They have tongues whose motions, 
nearly as quick as lightning the eye cannot 
follow, and which sweep in the insects they 
catch With stlch speed that the victims “seem 
to melt into thin air” rather than to be caught 
and swallowed. They cas, climb plastered and 
White-washed walls or flights of steps, and 
even into, flower-pots whose outward sloping 
sides would seem to forbid such an achieve
ment. They Will Sat nothin*, that is not in 
motion except their own skins, which, when 
they Are cast off, they roll up and swallow. 
The muscles of their thighs and legs strikingly 
resemble those of toan. They cab not breathe 
when their mouth is held open. .The old 
necromancers used then, freely and in various 
ways in their magic. In some parts of Eng
land the application of a toad is supposed to 
Stop bleeding, and dried specimens are worn a* 
charms against rheumatism. The members 
of a Devonshire family had a reputation for 
curing “king's evil” by means of tôads. Soin* 
of the German peasants are said to have a way 
tig mfUcityihg toads, which must be caught'for 
the purpose on Easter Sunday morning before 
eUnnSe; then burying them in an ant hill, and 
leaving them there till Whitsunday, when 
their clean and white bones, worn in a little 
bag around the neck, Will always- make the 
possessor win in games of chance. The Thibe
tans, according to Abbe Hue, tell of a tend 
that dwells hmid the mists of a loftv mountain 
range, and, Unless he is propitiated", flings ice 
end avalanches down upub-those who pate in 
She vâlley below.

i111 14186 BTRIKT NT EST. 
Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Oely.

. / ACIDITY OF 
.THE STOMACH," 

DRYNESS

Can now be obtained each day and evening 
by the Plate at tilii Oaklanda’ Jersey Dairy,

131 YONOfi STREET,
Whose Ice Cream Parlor has just been fitted up
<ifflSas^wwMk%
vited. 246

MILMAÏT St 00., ■

A Une Une 01 Dressing Cases, suitable tor 
presents ; Mirrors, Hair, Tooth, Nall and 
Flesh Brushes; (jdour. Dressing sad Mani
eurs Cases to great variety; tipongee, Per- 
fumes, Soaps and Toilet Articles ot every 
description. Full line of liodhorae Pee 
fumes. Colgate's and Condray’i Le llulll de 
Pliilocome llyglhnlque duperiurei.

Physician's Consulting Room.
A. W..ABBOTT,

....... .. jPtugitetor

(American or Canadian) and 
I OWBsT I'RICliS, to at the 
Westers Hardware and House 
InmisliiupsUevot

LâtO NOTMAN & FKASBB.

AhKotmSn ft Fraser’s old negatives In stocks
and orders fllfert from itiein at any tlule.

i
r :138

FRANK ADAMS—Mrs. A. Kelson, Brantford, writes: “I 
«was a sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for eleven 
years. Always after eating, an intense burn
ing sensation in the stomach, at times Ve#y 
distressing, caused a drooping and languid 
feeling, which would last for several hours 
after eating, I was recommended by Mr. 
Popplewell, chemist, of oar city, to try Nor
throp & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure, and I am thankful to say that 
I have not been better for years; that burning 
sensation and languid feeling has all gone, mnl 
food does not lie heavy on my stoma*h. Otheis 
of my family have used it With best results/’

J. FRASER BRYCE, 1} ' OAKVILLE DAIRY, CONSUMPTION.932 QUEEN WEST. ST. rbtit«Rr<i|»liic Art Studle. 
10T KINO STREET WEST.

Portraits to OIL Water Colors, Crape», ra
dian Ink, eta. Ufe-eise photographs made.a p^h.**** " ***** *

,Vt
48U Ytomtï SÏREET.
-V :1 ' ' ’

Guaranteed Pure farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates.

DR. T. A. RLOCm.

MOI BABY CARRIAGES,r

t '
21U

FRED. SOLE,1 P1MXV,
BranohOffloe,37 Tonga St, Toronto

1
Finest stock in the city at fully.Coras»

«ta
Pickled

Proprietor. NnnvepRNF.to resulting from wWtever 
wise cured free of charge. Send tor clroulac,

OR E. KBLLT,
124 Queen east, Toronto. 

N.B.—Mention this paper.

25 Per Cent Lower

k We Want Activa Agents Tethewl
Combined ^Vlartn and

I CURE FITS !
•s ft* 1Û1fcôt mé4n «top them Ibr a
time end tin a have them ret uru »«aln. 1 mean a radical

». care Ih. worn cam. Screw ether. I,.re ttllec [l niL*
Rxpreaa and Foal Offlca. If coats yon nothin» for a trial, 
and I will cure you. Address DR. H. O. BOOT, *

Branch Office, 37 longe St., Toronto.

CAMPING PARTIESela* /

.«• I

■1.

I(Aon can be bought any place 
else.

Fire Toronto Toy and Game Emporium.
Since Messrs. Qiia Sc Co bought dut the busi

ness at 49 King-street west, everything has 
hummed. Mr. Qua has had an extensive expert 
ence, being 6 years with P. Ü Allan. His 
present stuck consists of damping outilts, ham- 
mocjts, terns. HC., and literature suitable for 
theyseason. Including novels by solncof the 
most popular writers.

EXCURSIONS! Renner
Partie? 4 National Manfg. CoFOB FULL UNE - r

have canvassed one day .and took 22 orders.” 
In same letter he ordered two grosa Wm. 
McKIm, of Grand Haven, Mloli.,seye: “he tohkis
agree to take back all Bells Unsold, it the agent 
fall* to dear 6120.00 in 30 days, illustrated cir-as.s-.‘Æ aaMw- *w

CANMBD GOODS YOU CAR SAVE HEAPS OF 
TROUBLE BY GETTING

ONE OF

i 70 king Street west. EO’S ANU GROCERIES,
GO TO JUST ARRIVEDMr. Wifeless—Mike, you rascal, what are 

you doing there ? How can you dare to wipe 
my goblets with my handkerchief? Mikfr- 
Sure, an’ sorr, it’a not your hhndkerelmff at 
all, at all. It’s moine.

—Orin Catlih, 49 Pearl Street, Buffalo, X 
X:» 8^y#3: J trwd various remedies for the 
EIP but *o«nd no relief until I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, whiph entirely cured 
me after a few applioatious.

IH BORENWEND'S BANGS. PROF. DAVIDSON,KINGSBURY’S,the thing SUMMER NUMBERS.
London News and Graphic.
ONLY A LlklTËDiÜPpLY. CALL EARLY

M* m ^ - Price 00 cents efleh»

R E W A R D ! winnifbith

-,
Chiropodist and Manicure.

SSSfeSaSRSB*1»

13 KINO ST. EAST.
TBLKPHONB 67L

s*>. It is impossible

AWNINGS,ST. WAS
thia hot weather,
We $m%6

36
i j

1
; 8*6 1.1Flags, Tarpaulins, slab. Reversible or 

Yum-Yum Bang 
you save trouble 
and always 
neat. These bangs 
are all made of the 
best natural curl 

. and never require 
(is re-dressing, and 
ÿ they ire always 
~ ready to put on.

m
—West’s World’s Wonder, for external use, 

excels any Other liniment for rheumatism, 
swuralgia, cuts, wounds, burns and bruises. 
Always useful. All druggists,

Kan «le Cologne.
The famous Eau de Cologne was first put up 

gS a panacea for all the ills thnt flesh was heir 
to, says the Chicago Mail It was taken in
ternally and used as a lotion. At the hotise of 
the “originel” maker, in the ancient city on 
tile Khitie, is to be seen the old circulars and 
labels inUtaliansnd French, setting forth the 

\ Virtue of the cure-all. It remedial effect not
protdng sc great as its elegance as a perfume, 
end as itslsale for a medicine began to be re
stricted by taxes, and stamps, and licenses, it 
was sold ; Without any indication of its in
tended usç and is now an example of the Sur
vival df the fittest. I am told that even now 
it is used afta "tipple” by many French and 
Bnglish 1

—West’s LVyhr Pills remove that sallowness 
from the comlÿexion by restoring the digestive 
organs to a he^lHiy action. _ All druggists.

■Tings Catarrh.
Cattarh, on account of its prevalence In this 

country, is attracting a good deal of attention, 
more especially now when there Is a proba
bility of p visit from cholera, for where there 
is a muco-purulent discharge, such discharge 
forms a nidus very inviting to cholera germs, 
and very favorable for their reproduction in a 
more violent form, thus placing sufferers from 
catarrh at a givat,disadvantage in the event of 
a cholera visitStion.

Catarrh Is a contagious disease. It tea muco
purulent. discharge, caused by the presence of a 
vegetable paresite to the lining membrane of 
the nose. These parasites reproduce them
selves in great multitudes, and each generation 
is more virulent They spread up tfi* nostrils 
and down the fauces or back of the throat, 
causing ulceration of the throat, tip the eusta- 
chian tubes, causing deafness; burrdwing iu

IBBSEBsEF® I
Rb* reason that catarrh has become so nre- 

MH1 a disease is entirely due to the fact Omt 
it haâ not been imdoratood. Phj'sicians Mave 
boen unanimous in treating it sa \ simple i

,..~r------------------------------- - SSESSESur-: msmsBSmsa

tentative and i/icertain.. But ctf the contour 1 Wd«HnUy shocetefol tfest-
I may freely X that I am convinced b,every aggravat^.^ m'SS?A’l,aro^en pS- 

one of many Wen Observations that the man Mntiy4Wfta?W from one to three simple apnli- 
whose^Jrlrprojects nnd bends fonvard
is invariably/one who is very tracteble, or above, is sent free to all ai)plii»nt7 on rorciut 
dcirous of lnArniniq or very diligent. Such of iV'A H. Dixon Sc. Son. 305 King-street 

q^itles «iâidated from his W<*t’Toronto.a^ate-Th.Star.

lo trafu, jirfiYMlofl hi* hand delicate * ti*#. w A bottle at onco and be i,mr

BROS.,
64 K1NÛ ST. EAST.

y look SILTKOSK lMTEXDINO TO KIIKCT
Priées and Samples ef Goods on 
application by the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturers

-

' 'A MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONtC.
1 ABLET i 08 CROSSES.

WILL bo Well to call ON
F. B GULLETr. SCULPTOR,

t
1

Biek Headache, Indigestion or Coettvenea*
MVB»

135,:ee,wee 

TO ST.. y 136

Wines & Liquors NATIONAL M AN FC. CO Ht/*'
Also WATER WAVES, WIGS, SWITCHES, 

&C;, HAIR ORNAMENTS, FANS, MIKADO 
BRAÇLETS, &c.

Fills, when the Directions are strictly 
compiled With. Large Bowes. contAlnUul 
SO BUM, *S cents; 6 Boxée «1.00. held 
by sa Brnaittsts. .................... ,

if ~ 79 KING STBBKT WEl4T.. at cur 
ied half-

xedtefm 
ued With 

Execu-
r taw to

SB \

if

J. YOUNG,A. DORENWEND,
Paris hair works,

103 ARB 10ft YOXGE-STREET.
FOR FAMILY USE

GO TO 136TORONTO POSTAL CUIDEX IKE LEADING UNDMTAKEN,
347 longe Street

01.1. tinDuring the month of July mails close and are 
due as follows :

CLOSH.
1 V

QRATEFUh—OOMFOHTINa

EPPS’S COCOA.
TELEPHONE 67k»pe. 130mm 5s a. R-jEast....

i Mest
SA»....^Wor-s
G. W. R.........

: J U
OB SPplb 8.50 10.00 Cor. Teranlay and Albert 8fci. ECLINCTON DAIRY,rector.

BREAKFAST.
“By s thorough knowledge ot___________BABBITTS I

6.00 11.30 
.............•’ ® P9^o

Tift Yonc<--street and SO and 
SS Havenport Road.

<&SSS£& S3&
JNOa COOPER, Prop.

. f I 2.00
Excelsior Manufacturing and 

Refilling Works,
«6 AND 60 MABL W, TORONTO.

t ». BBWAH, METALLURGIST.
aly maker of Anti-Friction « Babbitt

m 8.40 4.00
iaao 7.20

;a11.30 136, • * «-m..
u. s. Ni Y..,,.,;»,»? ew !#!t

Jhttivi Eto* A to., RW*.re..bf, riHiUt,'
Leaden, BSsttAntL

CUT THIS OUT.i8t4< U. S. WesternStot*.. 6.00 
British^naile depart as foil 

. July T, S, 6, 7, 87
■ff. MTfllMta, Ht, fASAto t.

sraBSSSi® ,wr,lre,"r<
w 0». *rt-*e..Wkl totoHsr.j

-WwW1

per Mde, Ddbeh ft Fils. Ostrich Feather Manu- 
foetcrere attd re-dyers, beg to inform their 

and the public that they hare re* 
west, where is addi-

Rcme»K0er, 97 Klh j 
VJH

ows:
36, «, 28. 29. . 12, 13,14,15, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24,

Letters for passengers on incoming and or
hc wy

IAllfbr cnatomersin Glad, 
ts. Ph*2

StEi
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vedas low I,
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DR.W.SMITHMR.C.S
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Ê'wa.wSHs
ffife WSMÉÆfcd
only went around the course twice and fin-

8» r&Jl&SXXtsMl
firefly being; only a abort dietanoe behind

^puajtfaSRssi
off the Newman medal for novices.

m

SLE6HG 01 st Turrit.f

F««t Cun b

Pythian Demonstration

T*E SUBWAY CASES.

‘^Tz&izxs.vr -f?be Wm* p#ce^ve<* Saturday from Mr. J. 
=~ f^donald, who is at present in London, 
EngUnd., hyMeeera. Madaren, Macdonald. 
Memtt * Shepley announcing thaï

ffiSi™

1 f DINEEN S
?Hat Sale!

EDS•:e

1****%£££J1SEtâfr Tmc : o:!
—

'■Ws5S$5~
t pwards of a thousand people had the pie*- mi— i 

sure on Saturday of seeing the Buffalos and Stale..'. :.';;;;;";"- 
lorentoe contest in one of the biggest At Oswego:
'lugging matches of the season. In the first ............  0 0 0 0 0 1 6
three rnntnge the Toronto* made 13 hits B86amton..........•■■IMP 1 0 0
intha total of 21, the second innings alone ., J***1***1 Leagae«aaies«atatday.
yielding 8 with* total of 12, whüe the Buf- Chta£ïllcaeo: r.b*aI falos made 2 with a total of 6. After that Det^T. ! iï: ! "oo 000000l“l 6

• Emsbe considerately let up on the visitors, in- cW?^i“ciaSet”,t" Ge^”‘" Bennett* M *e^"« ,e l11* *»**•• ,
«dentally Stoking out two or three, however 16,000 ^inteiÜ^Î^»6”4 rUnt> Attendance Monmouth Pant, July 10.—First race, 
just to show he could do it if WfeltTTn- „At,P6&^hglX:oite,nent- _ ... h“*»P. 4 miles-FavC, won, with Dry

^«lint-d. In the sixth innings he felt eo in- VeiTvl1^*..............(TO 6"0 0 S 1 0 1— « 10 6 Monopole second and Feroea -third ; time
^ clined that with the bases full he chopped off v,Bat terlei,Y Phtiad.&hiZ 'c™ v° .“WeGutre” Lif4' ®*^ond 016 Atlantic stakes,}

two men and the side was blanked. On the tmk- w«<cFafil Deiï^y d McGuire, mile-Tremont won, with Bessie June second 
Other hand Clark, the Buffalo i«ke, n£.C! CltJr: r.bdt.e. “d Reveller third ; time 1.16#. Thinl race,
all the wav ibrenih « n SLlSJl.Cltf'*—........ 11210301 0—11 15 0 the Stockton stakes, 1} müee-Wdrop won

i-L ... . through for all he was y.............. 010000 220-6 6 6 with Quito second and Linden third :
worth with the result that he gave four etV^Kkbv' CUj'’ tyMtney and Hack- 2.13}. Fourth race, handicap, It miles—
>**• on balls, Struck out never^ catcher.^ “4 °ravea •>“*=•»>" Myers Toh? won/with UmU^Tanl StSry 

broke up his catcher Calhoun, who gave 'VaW”8ton: r b.h a third; time 2.42*. Fifth race, Corint l. ,
way to Fields in the sixth innings, and wa! wShmiton................. ? 01000001- 8 11 e Makes, mile and half a 'fuiW-Ehrabeth
jxiunded for 21 hits with . w„i r ^ ■■■...1 00000000— 1 1 6 won, with Hearteaee second and Revoke third:
Bisons did aim,» w,' .x f,37’ The WMhtoetoi SSÏSEl 8t®S‘ffI8S “d Tate; time 1.64*. Sixth race, 1 mile—Edgefielj
tiiaona did some batting themselves, having 14 shln8ton, Maddlgan and OflUgan. won, Letratia second and Frank Ward third f
its With a total of 3g, but the sharp fielding American Aoaetatta. time 8«venth race, steeplechase,

Ï>W '7JHLgn!*t 01 the after- «« 2 I Louisville.. **4 8 third ; .jtime 1.181. Sroc^mce—1 mü?—
b^V^hy,m» ;!ftiîanfivei>elnf made- twol “ * 8 81 Athletics .... 3 7 Barman won, Strathspey second,Vaulterthird;

fisssrsLissr'
Aud twoby 1’ields, also of Buffalo, L^u^rtU?1®1 js “i?' *11 A1 Cincinnati: e.B.H.e Fourth race, } mUe—BmieBsm,^ÏUnitoà 

,*?d tj1u#ec?’d in the Athletl^:::; “ 9 7 Brooklyn^ ’ll J g “«nd, Mentmore third; time 1.19*. FifthXi h™™ (BPffak>ijU‘d SmJth (Toronto) I At St. Louis : ' J ........11 u 8 race, 7 furlongs-Millen won, Olivette second,
Uw wmrL^Ti,16 , credited with Baltimore...« s 8 ..I St Louie..........2 8 Montauk third : time 1.81*. Sixth nice, 7

i • e,. • Th© former sent a ^ -------------— ** furlongs—Blue Day won, Harry Man second.
f^hLver ^ boundedover the east «eeerg la Male. Soprano third ; time 1.34*. ,
seXdkL^kP1^ te °1?1“®d to touch ctS? lis;8?*-- abamcan associât'* Chicago, July 10.—First race, 1 mile-

SwsapapKî feTr sat-iT
toss;>; j gsis-i 1 ïiæ‘tsis-XÈsrsrÿs-ïïs

^centroH” the lS^S^b<S- W the .vteRkationTl“„«. ” ^e. mile heaU-Hop«lak won, .I»sh Pat
ih* way^Twï^^t M® °C’-dby ^ I H^iUton ^ ^P^haT’short rouV.Buoeph^ w^|

the bon» rune them^X Uff I L^®*^'"' ? }g I 5 ^ Rus^brook thi^toeSmiJ
S^hb®*g®A8’tW0 hav™g to be credited to Syracuse........ 25 i| ™ 32
onuth and one each to Albert and
Morrison of the Toronto* and one each to - J , *■** «WU.
Brouthers and Wier of the Buffalo* , The record of Section No. 1 of the Manu- 
Takmg one thing with another it was a facturera League stands thus :

b*SgiBf up the^ batting aver- ac,P1®?.k “ ^>0 h>8 heart’s desire—the 1
, , double plays also have to be re- ***** °“ ‘he Toronto Baseball Grounds.

J* *• «“* uinîngs Of the Buffalo , The Primrose Club of this city

■AgAgarj^a-di aaïa"1 wu-
ÎSÎlS Ws7S".tofStû LS?lf.S,;i,1“"- "»• V-dldra

Ja-asâïÿï
sr;»uysrj!&s£»a5s ysssaas^jayss
mg the ball to first, where Firle^nttoto vfach^liJh?0n? ‘lungs considered

srr iT.rr.i-s
Not only did he take every fly handily 
b?‘. "““mg for one from Hum-
ir,?63 àe fe.B clean over and then held the , „ . _ _ _
^ uttrL6 I fiawssssti

oS^'r.f....... ,Af %*-? Po°- *' ^ £a3^®w?Sn?t0TtMtU? th‘t.The World finds
Albert^a.a... ............. 5 2 2 4 1 5 l j ^*^tn>Ofcis.Tildens umpiring because the
lShit®1""-- f I 3 5 i o J | Toronto* lomlmnmwith lSm-^DtoTSpro!
Bnd^'sb« s ? ? *2 1 “ toLTth^T1^88 “ thinke' ‘t would

ssmïïF™"!-! ! i ffSagwrsr a3
^;a7.......... ...............-6 -13 J i J * hiXn,wi°t^K

Total................—. 60 19 21 37 27 21 S “ Mr. Tilden did at Rochester. * P

........-..J6B*1*'B0HTÔB'l'^Mi J T“' •aUrtos ml CrnwalL
Fteld^h! —+~ 4 * 2 4 0 1 0 Capt Dan. A. Rose of the Ontario
Efie, t â f I ? 3 * ̂ !fro®8®^club attributea w» temX
WA &.i Ô 2 f » J- th° 9°™waBite' walked right »w.y with
C^houn, c. and 2b_.. 4 2 2 3 \ I hw men the latter hsd fairly got their
Cisifc, p......... .. 3 12 0 5 ey©s°pen. They were never in better trim

, — — —------- an(A never felt more confident. The nnlv
Toronto1......................« . M 28 16 12 ground for complaint is the idle condition of
BvSffi?.................... a????010 *-15 the grounds. Clark and Clews both broke

tv- ..........................01014000 3— 9 sticks m the firs t game by playing in the mud
run^VZ-h‘e9-m°Snt»° R Buffalo 6. Home The baU travele<™ectly^!fte^tL faS to
lii^^1to^2^Ato!ë®l. M^Xn.l. BÏSÎth^ SZf’thtIfl1Sh0ld.iS ?®h gSmt and hovered 
r' f; Two-base hits—Osteriioùt L Curry hJ*™ until it went through, Clews

°5h-BoflS1°4- Bases on bails—K £ °,ut,°f g?al on each oceasron. Still
m i B®1!? oaUed on Emslie 75, tbe ^ntanos consider th^t 8 minutes of actual

^^rj5ï5^,_JaSsst2^EaS
Toronto Baseball grounds two of the most Messrs. Rubinstein and Stewart of Montreal 
Wresting games of the season. Toronto I umpires, 

stands first on the record and Rochester 
second, the race for the pennant, therefore, 
just now is between these two and it is need
less to say the struggle for the mastery is felt 
by the members of both teams to be most 
keen. In fact the clubs and their respective 
admirera believe that the battle for the flags 
will ultimately rest between the two. To
day's gamtrwill be called at the usual hour, I Tom„tml 
namely, 4 o'clock, but to-morrow, in order to oïïSSÏÏlï
give visitors to the mty an opportunity to Montrealers........
attend and the players and spectators an op- Ontario. 
l^wtumty _ to see the great parade of the Shamrocks.,.:.!
Am**1*» « Pythias in the afternoon, the game
will be called at 10.30 a.m. sharp. To-day’s Gemee lost
oattenes will probably be Veach and Darling ——___________
for Toronto and Homer and Warner for the I —_ _
Rochestera. I *** Toronto Celts Score One Against Their

Rochester 5, Hamilton «. f I On Saturday afternoon there was consider- 
Hamilton, July 10.—One of the most ex- able bustle and confusion on the Toronto 

citing games of the season was played here to- Crickpt Ground. The event was one of im- 
day, the contestants being Hamilton and portance to the junior members of the club,
Rochester. At the end of the seventh inn and hence the excitement. Tliev were 
nW the score stotxl 3 to 1 in favor of the toundertake the task of whipping their 
?-‘2t?ï8' Tnen Tthe J00*1. taam woke up and elders at their own game. -To make things 
tied the score. In the ninth each side made more even D. W. Saunders and W R. Wil 
two, still keeping the tall even up at 5. When son were allowed them, and so hard did thev 
a tenth innings was called for the excitement work that they were successful in beating the 
was indescribable, every movement of the dub. Saunders obtained IS. H. L. Bronlho.ll 
playera was watched with bated breath. 18, and E. A. Campbell^, which individual 
Then Hamilton scored 1 and the enthusiasm scores together with the smaller made un 77 
formed vent, only to be again renewed on the runs The seniors got 48 for 8 wickets and 
Rochester* being blanked : then Marsh came to the rescue, and by means

tâss:*L.,....tfY?’iT firsts îyrtwr'itoSESS® S Sill «

Wright, c. L .....................5 1 2 5 2;:ollfns 2b. lb................... 4 3 2 3 14
UcGuckin.L 1..................... 5 0 0 0 3
tones, lb............................... 1 0 0 0 3
Thompson, r.f..................... 4 0 0 0 0
sommera, c....................   6 0 0 0 2
McArthur, p.........................3 1 0 0 0

Total........................... 42 6 8 15 30 17 10
ROCHESTER. A.B. R. B.H. T.B. P.O. A. B.
»isner,Lf..................   6 2 0 0 2 0 0
KeRoon, s.s.................a 6 2 6 4 3 2 2
Kennedy, lb.................  5 t 1 1 15 0 1
Knight, r.f....................... 5 0 0 0 0 0 1
Klngc. c.f ................ 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Bl8.ki8ton. 2b................ 6 0 3 3 2 8 1
5,hitnoy. 3 b.................  5 0 1 1 2 2 1
JV amer, c........................ 5 0 0 0 3 0 1
Parsons, p....................... 4 0 0 0 1 4 2

Total.... .. ... 43 "Ï 1 ~9 30 17 "5
Hamilton................ 00001022 1—6
Hochbster.............. 08000002 0—5

Jiuius camcd-sHauiUton 2. Two base hits—
Wlight. OollinB Three base hits—Wright 
Home runs—Andrus. First on errhra—Hamil
ton 5, Rocbostor S., First on balls—Hamilton 2.
Rochester L Left on bases — Hamilton 8 
Rochester9i Struck out—Hamilton 2, Roches- 
ter 1. Passed balls—Somers 1, Warner 1. Wild 
pitches—McArthur 3. Bases stolen—Andrus 
Rainey Collins 5, McGuckln. Vinner. McKoon 
0, Kmzlc, Wliitney. Time of game—2.20. 
pire Hoover. Attendance—1000."

»t leave.to 
the judg: SIXTH YEAR

EE ÏIBHi ABOUT O'1
msBSSRhu
Knseteas*01

îh» n T*16 mstter wse then token to
°f Appeal for Ontario where the 

judgment °f the Chief Justice was reversed. 
S w?8 too” argued last fall in the Supreme 

and the judgment of the Court of Ap- 
P®^ .,e‘.a**5? and that of the Chief Justice 
««tamed. The eases were then carried to the 
Irivy Council with the above result. The 
““^arguments will probably take place in

Provincial Appointments.
"• T. Rose of Marksville, St. Joseph’s 

Wand, dark of the Sixth Division Court of 
Ajgoma J Daniel McPhail, bailiff of the Sixth 
P*"”0» Court of Ajgoma ; Richard Henry 
SoBapd’ Poli?e Magistrate of Port Hope, to 
”P°“^ ™ag»trate of the township of Hope 

Mill brook, without salary;

Altîü0naîî.i00Tï,er f°r Algoma; Newton 
Albert PowÆ, M.D., of TbrSnto, to be an 
aarociato coroner of York ; James D. Ken 
T®V^ Çfffus, to be inspector of snatopiy ; 
m?«l^.B73Wn.Sf Barr*«. to be » lipense coil. 
S^K°«rQ or West Simooe; Martin L. Mo- 

Sheguandah, Manltoulin Wand, to 
oe a oommisaioner for Algoma.

„ „ ^ Newspaper Steeltog.
tin Saturday morning early Hickey, a news- 

T?’ ***? * oosnpanion named Murphy were 
detected stealing papers from stores on Wel
lington and Bey streets. Hickey escaped and

^ggagaAR.‘a.ta&

fBeds ft Matrasses* i o 6 o o o o i- T *
00 00 1 61 0x-7 18

Sold on time at spot Cash 
Prices. Win MR. GLADSTONE STICK OJ 

RESIGN T
•Ï**1'* ,»o<o«M— 1» Ah kind, af Straw and Light 

ro-ember ihu at^î TSSST. *-«es w..u.g Beys' er Children', Mete shonld

i

?

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT

I
tlngtea and herd aaltsbery-reer 

. pert* tor a Stable Oevemneat- 
nell's Alleged CenaecUea With

+6
\< ■

W. & D. DINEEN,
COB. KING asp YONGE' STREET*. *

Fenians.
London, July 12.—All the mo rningpep* 

are dlsenwing wliat Mr. Gladstone Is likely 
do—“•tick’’ or “resign.” The Chronicle ! Radio 
says;—“We understand from well-intern* 
parties that unless the Tories have a rnajori 

all parties, which it somewhat prohl 
Mr. Gladstone will not resign an 

House definitely proclaims Its want
■BHH

v

time
107* QUBKN STREET WEST.

GREATAUCTION SALE then.one, hian TELEPHONE.
Subaerlbersl «Il Ne. BOO.

Electric Despatch Company,
For ■S2nXShlQE STREET.

PÎSSsîtohSr«£to7lhe<«8S!? “ AND FINE GOLD JEWELRY, ETC., ETC.

CHAS- M. HEMDEH80N & CQ,. AUCTIONEERS.
U O.B. e55ppl515jiAS.GKR. ^.Vv t!r'1P r.-*Kr,/>----
matinee under the auspices Ta/ ANTEU-For Lawson’s Lunch and Candy

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. dU

The Eminent EggMph Tragedian °r
MR. FREDERICK WARDE. WAOTED-GENteRADfflCRVANÏ^Snit

A GRAND ^imODUCTION OF DAMON ——Ve reforenco- 94 Front-stroet.

antiSf cyte.8Pfclally selected for Mr.Warde’s

ys It is suspected by n 
trial Mr. ouuutone will take advantage of 
dlvirions in the ranks of his foes. He%dll 
*f them to unit* and tnn. him out. The 
Guette of the English Constitution U that wh, 
a Minister proposes a great scheme he most, 
defeated upon it, resign, dissolution beini 
fact; an appeal from parliament to the peoi 

The New«saya:-“We trust Mr. Oladst 
., .resign if teere It a clear majority aga 
his Irish policy. He staked his official ei 
Irish® eo {U”t P™dent policy towards

A special sue Mr. Gladstone, in can
with a frienq on Saturday, ---- -------------- -
resignation was a matter of course, and 
pressed his fears that Lord Salisbury w. 
raise a war scare over the Batoum inch 
^Ith a view to the postponement of the 1

OP OVER «40,000 WORTH OF VALl’ABLE

Sold ana Silier fi nies, D.'iionds, Clocks,. Elsetra Platefull

.1
wiU

y

■ Œ

i

\ 1JÆ«Y-Ba.Tlstor, Solicitor, etc.— 
* f f°®let7 «"d private funds for invest-

lington ^eSt^n^1^® °fflcea’ 88 

(' k'KtiV-2 Howland;
^nb|MoronS!srS,tBa"iat®r' etc- York

5

The Ctaipslga of____ H__
London. J uly 12.—“ I have seen the AmertcJ 

demagogue at his worst," wrote Mr. GoMw 
Smith, “but never have I witnessed so deli be 
ate an attempt to set class against class and 
“taon the heart of society tor party part* 

bas been made by the Prime Minister to 
«sent campaign." This to not for the An 

megogue, but doubtleee Mr. Otod* 
consoled when he remembers that 
aid still harder things about Lord

men

j*

i. ROOMS Awib BOARD. i

B^nDÆe^œ.xxsrfe
mechanics.

with large and varied blU of fare. Prices for 
meals and rooms on application.

V wl

TTeHTH LLri'HAL GABOEN8.

®‘*jv®ek, commencing Monday, July 12th, 
Matinee Saturday, Gilbert 3c Sullivan's 

Greatest Opera, the Original

‘ MIKADO. «Kææâ
dYROTE & FLINTTlRan-lster*: SollclfonL

«AO-Barrirter,^ 

14 OWARD Sc GODFREY- Barristers. Hal
Next ASe®1®» tide J&
ronto. D. M. Howard.Tj. G^okkey ^ *

i?Sh,?”iafî0ww^?“rt rtreet, Toronto; Mate 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan ofi city and

&%n!£t5.ete' M“^f»te,WSo®S2S3
J. K. Kerr. Q.C- 
Wm. Davidson,

I Sake’s line of Argument.
London, July 12,-The Duke ot Argyll 

published * letter, which concludes as telle 
“It is the Unionists, and not the member

r£°si"«iœ ïïprs?ï

etc.—11 331 A Jockey Sired ter Ole,SM a Year.
A few days ago the Chicago Tribune referred 

to the fact that last fall Pierre Terillard had 
offered 810,000 a year for the services of the 
greet colored jockey, Isaac Morphy, but was 
unable to obtain them because JL J. Baldwin 
the California turfm»n,_ had previously secured
CeZ^lM* £r\f ^uïphy to ride during the 
year 1886 Murphy's contract with Bald- 
wm called tor &000 a year, and in addi- 

tînth,MEdi, Corri8an bad the second 
S7b Muqihy at _ a liberal figure, 
with the right to put him . up in onv raop 
™ 'vbich he could ride whenever he

the race. Under this arrangement Murphy

the privilege iff giving a second tail to Mr 
Corrigan or whoever he sees fit to engage with 
for that class of service. This is the highest 
to aSSS? ^ Whi0h a jockey «ver engaged

persona!*

mrwS-
The*radk *f °*Pt* *•*'*•■ Seals»*.

news reached here Saturday of the 
death of Capt. Bgerton A. Denison, of the 3rd 
South Staffontahire Regiment, youngest son

contracted fevwr while servingin the Houses

ar® “4E
Starred*” brou*ht to the city yesterday and

^S^tasRaajfejgf^sis

cFs onFridayfjhiiy Mh^atlomm®1 NOrdheil2i

EN Itong- ler he nor tt 
of the const i 

• do not desire 
» Ireland reduced to the condition» of be 
t a tributary province, and banished from i 
iperlai councils. Neither «an we see her 
wed with pfawere overner own people wh 

no dvlltoed government ought to have or a 
We desire to see her sharing In the délit
5ir.d2££v* eio<,“oBo®ot

A Policy »r Vigor.
London, July 12—Negotiations beti 

Lord Hartlngton and Lord Salisbury are in 
trees. It Is reported that Lord Hartlngton

IN
Toronto, offers special inducements 

dm-lng the summer months. Day and evening 
classes in session all the year. Positions secure! 
graduates. Write for fall particulars.

to
1J. W.is anxious to 

tons do not re- J4-*

mittee rooms.fjpeiWto BASEBALL GKOIIXM.

KING-STREET EAST. 

International League Championship. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JULY It AND 12 

ROCHESTRE ve. TORONTO.

> 1
___ —u. SPECIFIC ARTICLES,

mssssmsssa

HS£“PTatth^««
Bout Meat la Pnrkdale.

. the small hours of yesterday morn
ing a blare broke out in Haye s meat shop, 
"0ar Parkdala The budding

t , _ A Yenlhlki Barglar.
John Thomas, aged 14, broke the window 

of * grocery store on Spadlaa-avénne between

i
C^Sromimt‘“Ku" iS* to^

«caches of Mr. Gladstone. If 
ne remains In office the first i 
Inlonlsts wtlbe a vote ofwantef

S «Z

u
ga^4«SÎS et 4 Tn-Uy’a 

^T^SS^ZrSLn°\t 3*i™C.CE^e,1thS0ffitenandathMyr

GraSd8StoSd1^tLh*“a‘ch' ^dmUaion 

Secure 
Seats in

T UMBER—Rotten, decayed, not a necessity
i^ÆupTtcnsr rsaSsssf^s:

IjÔéSBTT» dealer lu all q pf

cUei sssfia ffiolŒ4js^tTÿattended to. 182 Queen-street west. Toronto.

so. In a speech forei 
policy, Sir Ml 

the Brat .measure wo
servait veWm. Macdonald, 

John A. Paterson. be to so 
, exercise the c■ A! Irish«4

wouldI

street, and Milligan's, 65j King-street west.
QEMTIM TOmiUHT

For the International Quilting Championship 
of America.

A GRAND INTERNATIONAL QUOITING 
TOURNAMENT,

?

HsftEIt5
General Holes.

Sjvss^rrft*»*
years of age.

•i—SafcSsSjs^.rsa
Par^sracet0 meet Harty HutchlI“ in a 440

tr.^®0?® Hazael “ °?‘ Again with a ohall 
to meet any man in the world in a go-as-you-
tew! ridem tWenty "-ü®® to 080 mües 

E»u"' ■' p-“

The nrehimnary heat of the international

avsa‘%'»J srcfs i
dividS' Tl>® rac® 18 fot.» Puree of $700,

A reception will be given the Chcsen 
ho may fie among the vlsitiqg Knight* 
te United States by the members of the?<4i. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

tSmse! Ales&enoo, U8 Carlton

OVE OWN COUNTRY.
(tenu eg Interest Been red 
„ Wire.

J. R. Trimble, general

Lee
130 <* ; S

„ *«***«==*=1 JLjLr Marriage CertiflmteSuttloe—Ground (VI & MACDONELH .
floor, York Chambers, No. 5 ToroSm street re’ “Heitors, notaries, eta, 8 ,

'XT5Y'êüSTNiSdrïiÏAS with 84ooo toTSv«3 
£». can make from twenty-five to thirty per 
cent. For further partitnlars apply to Wood- 

laide street east, Toronto. 361 
-Money loaded on citv and 
■ M. M. Graham, SI King

wee 24 by Mail and,\ y welcome.

tone Be*alts.
London. July H—Neither party has m 

any gates In the perllamentary elections

cent. Court 
street.Under the a Clnb'

TUESDAY, 13m JULY.
to re-

r7lr4 * day.

Kingston *

iiiffat 10 o'ctock and continuing till 
_____ _ £*X concluded, at the Quoiting

prile^i'S.Wsro1 ̂ ,^aand & ^ 810 : *“d

Communeenge
forI ^Ubereii.byBlgi to*. 

North Donegal tirer Stewart by 42Sto 914.

The Times says the British 
to a mandate from the people 
tiros and Unionists to form a

tone over

246
WHILTOïL ALLAN ft BAIRD, harrtitenC

oÆÆis tSsrZt, 

VV Jlrito?
Chambers. Toronto street. Toronto.

4

edto LEWIS L. WALKER, 256 Front-street

man & Co.. 46 Ade 
* T6FEHCKNT. 

farm property, 
street east.__________■______
/^IARRGlLa FREEMAN, Land Agents. CStr 

property for ntie or to rent. Farm landi 
Ontario and Manitoba. 825,000 to loan. 24 
Adelaide street oast.

life. « and
hwnîKoÎHmï^H’ ”• was driving a ,

S^?SL*SSV'jSS"ns« £asffasi®

WstîlSoLl77pSte&weund °»“®d and hi.

>^6le coalition government “Patriotism 
mande," the Times says, “a Hartington-Sr 
bury administration, aesnrteg the nation's

A

itf
W» R, 4»F L. babbkb mbs:

WILL KEEP OPEN AFTER 8 O'CLOCK.

fK.
Gladstone he* written a letter te Dr. 

Foster, in which he says that he eonsid 
the Duke of Westminster's opposition to 
Foster-» candidacy tor parliament In Chests 
fresh blow struck at the aristocracy.
< nothing rvt \nrdépendes

Lord ■artlngTOB*! Views eT Mr. Pal 
Policy and Tactics.

London, July li.—Lord Hartlngton sp 
Bight at a
the result of the elections abundantly 
the action of himself and hi* fellow li 
lie sad Irishmen had been taught 
look upon separation as the only « 
dltion of future prosperity. They 
been taught to disregard the 
property and IndivIduaT freedom, 
nelmee had never attempted to terms 
scheme of Home Rule. Mr. Parnell had 
ed by parliamentary methods, but the ei 
doubted it they were constitutional onee.

Ition In America and Ireland. Lori 
i said be did not know the terms of 
,or the exact relations of Mr. Par»

W.........PATENTS. _________
pATENTO^rourecn5"5iI5a3â?UiHtS'SEiteâ
4- and torernn countries. Donald C. Rid- 
out & Co.. Solicitors of Patente, 22 King street

l/to^u^tlowref^rS S? ®WÏ
A. Lek & SON, Amenta Western Fire and m£ 
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

J

east, Toronto.I Mr.
By order oLAnnex Assembly, No. 4358,

nzzz
-FRANK A. CUKNOT, Sect.

east.

1 A tor sale atParkdale
L C BEAtUB.City" Money toaned to build with.

ivSBsiSssattftaa:
gham kWorteby three run*. Some, 30 to 
E Î1?® home team Harris made rix and

S f “’"ot^tTeïete *by ^
bBtk^e4Torrix<^ierlmn 4 Worta’

■o3S g
V The Lacrosse Champlouhlp Kecord.

& Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
J^jjancial Agents, 48 Adelaide-street east, To

sr&zstz.Brek?r.C5Toregfe!HuClal A*®“t* and PMo*

on gTîrSloS^SSS. t”T

SSUteBrîdkpSiïaP0r?ïem«“t has been 

wMe gitS' bTa *T

brokehlsthtgfo a-d
writes^°WhTle SSteg®^
Rodney ladies’ picnie at the Lak^SmMd^v 
one of our young men, dressed m mSSS1* 
appeared on the scene. Hc^vm toimSîïïifc

I il MUSICAL FESTIVAL I A CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock an? 
A dairy farms, wild finds, suburban ' 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised

BBsssfSE:
» ^fefiison avenue, Huron street, St. A?ÉS4 ^iSSfce^nASSi

1I

1 Ii5^smlredS °f cholc® Ra<i’ Yellow and White4
too

KiïrÆ «S S
dollar chance. This U a lie. Hanlanwre nS 
entered because be expressed a distinct pre- 
ference for a match with Beach. The jfus- 

?” the othe,r hand; de°lmee to commit 
Wn rewV matCh Untii this race ha,

186*1 1 i ! THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET.0 1

»oRsüm,uHART 

8200,000 T2£&Vff.sr&

gaÆ£BëJsaew»

«œps-si
fairly good securities. Liberal advances andSfHTbJsaSu^rtss
street, northeast corner of Yonge and Kinir 
streets. *

1 1 0 2
" !" 0 0 1 1 BIRTHS.

oÆra,7p of%®,^r.JUn® th® wtt®

DEATHS.
SCANLAN—At hta late residence, 113 Vic- 

tona-street, on July 10th, Michael *o~.i.u

Funeral to-morrow (Tuesday). July 13th at ?o;cloek*.m. Friends' wlU^li^^cept'tMs

CRAIG—At 29 Turner avenue, on the luh 
test., Margery Catharine, eldest daughter of 
DraoJdAnd Christina Craig, aged lOj-raraand

Funeral today (Monday) at 4 p.m.

moulder, aged 35 years 0 months.
Funeroi to-morrow, Tuesday, At 2 p.m.ti,Mr.ti<Tualntanc®8 wuf plCttse "w*

0 11 0 1 r* 2 3 9

saa Union ssésussisz^tt x the Fenian leaders, 
there existed through the Land 

miming, virtually uniting 
it Into one body, the wcH known objet 

1 winch wore nothing short of complete I 
pendenee and separation and the establish! 
of an independent Irish republic.*

but it was uni

com
Bask Fires on Ike Midland.

Sutton, Ont, July 10.-Advices from 
Ravenshoe, York Co., state that bush fires are 
raging near the Sutton branch of the Mid
land Railway The woods are on fire for 
miles around that village, and it is in great 
h??gtf destroyed. Scores of settfera
have deserted their homes, and are hurrying 
with their effects away from the bush. The 
loss to settlers will be very great.

eettongfwith SA&SÆg"" 
ta value herè®ta 835.00a",|f’^iilhtA^°f^lft

^olrt^rett”to^lyeam®rand wiU foUow the

ATiteS; =®nc®,
miMlo^ra hivï y^etatoo^the followitig com*
Cllffe rf"Brando^nMa?Srited:^rakMC' 

«ÏSST,
“1P«8; Winnipeg, C^T&ugh pSSBrtnS Wln'

_ '* tie West End.

we®ret|âEa:3 S SSffS

TORONTO PROPERTY FOR SALE. i
too mane Damons.

—A Blvsree (SeU That Interests Two C 
tel».

11. London, July 12.-Bason H. De Worms. ■ 
--W*s Parliamentary Secretary to the Boar 
Trade In the Salisbury Cabinet of last year, 
brought an action for divorce against his ' 
on th* ground of adultery. The Baron all 
Chat hta wife made frequent visits to the T 

He suspected nothing at" first, beet 
r Is a native of Austria, being a dai 
Baron Von Todesca of Vienna, 
severed the object of these r 
meet with Baron Moron, who n 

menu for her to secretly ran 
IgM, Boron de W

l.h
..... BUSINESS CARDS.

1 8
—any omonet Best kU Fortier. 11 Arcade. 

f* PKR CENT. JÎÜNËŸ
They Most Fay the Hundred.

Ottawa, Ont., July 10.—The Customs De- 
partment has sent

V

base separate or combined, nMuraUceth regm O h’EEN’S BoTEL BAkBER SHOP—Beet iated, regard^ of nrnUormation*®^ ^"& îîLïîïSSffÎJS? Üir^SSÏÏ&fyjSÆ

fhln; Ethier's Superb Brilllantina for ts^uttfv- 

&R^®Æt“d m0U8taCh®' ,0aS»9?- 
T ^^SAHi185* YSflf® street—Fine or

facto?f worflM® t‘aDd-gawn woric- No team or

_________medical cards.
I^R. FRANK E. CRYSLER, Quoen-strecf 
8 I west, will be out of the city until 17th inst, 
11N-W. J. GRK1G, L.R.C.P., London. Kngi, 
I F 60 Duke-street, Dr. Oldright's forme^yo.

I FDMUND KING, L-KC.P- London.' 
H Corner Queen and Bond stee eta. /
I hR. AUGUSTA STOWE GULLENf/ Offioo 

and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Sneo- 
ialty, diseases of women and children, tof 
phone conimunieatinn. J

I William M. Hall.
a communication to the 

coUector of the port of Montreal in reference 
to the two Chinamen employed on the ship

^obtaining °a 
" mdorsed. The money^will 

40 laa'®

LAUNDRY.: H5SffiSSSCESS2Ss
enfls, 25c, perdorert pieces. J. Gardiner.

manufactured and shelf-worn goods a specialty- 
All work guaranteed. Emmott Howa Pro. 
pnetor.

,

i thenToronto Bicycle Club’s Bead Bare.
In the early part of the season the Toronto 

Bicycle Club, with a yiew of

71 2 1Fenrman's Hams and Bacon.
—Jnst received another consignment of 

Feat-man’» celebrated crown brand of sugar- 
cured hams and breakfast bacon. Mira 4 Co 
Family Grocers and Wine Merchants, 280 
Queen-street west, near Beverley.

o
A Miracle at Me. Anne De Beaupré.

Montbïal, Que., July 10,-Another case of 
cuntig by miracle is reported to-day from Ste. 
Anne De Beaupre. An old woman and two 
young children who were lame for a long tim? 
were completely cured. Thev left th»ir crutches at the shrine. y 1 rt their

1 encouraging 
wheeling among its members, decided to hold 
monthly road races. This new feature has 
proved a decided success. The first race of the 
series was nln some six weeks ago. There 
were four starters, of whom Mr. A. Bowers 
wob successful On Saturday last the second 
competition took place over the same 
course as the first, on the Kingston-read 
Starting at the Half-way House the course" 
was to Norway and return, exactly seven 
F111®?- Twenty members or so, accompanied 
by Mr. C. D. Vesey, the noted English rider, 
left the park about 3 o’clock for Norway. At 
the Don bridge others joined the already 
large party. The Half-way House was soon 
reached. After a Short rest the intending 
competitors were called to the scratch At 
ten minutes past five seven riders started 
on what was to most of them a 
rather unpleasant experience. Two only 
out of the seven escaped headers. For
tunately all were able to continue through
out the race. Fred Brimer won easily in 844 
minutes, tvkich was remarkably fast time tak
ing into consideration the horrible state of the 
road. Supper was served at the Half-way 
House, after which an hour was spent in simr- 
mg and speech-making. The club returned to 
the city about 9 o’clock, having thoroughly 
enjoyed the afternoon’s outing.

not to enter any

LTi^Mtetter
is. He Is 46 years of age. 
«iron of the Austrian Km 
Isoms, stately woman, pee 
lad has long boon a lead, 
es. anft generally a *

1
£FiîT2. pef fiMen pteoss- Collara aidi

ll. G. TkOTTEK,

DENTAL 8URBÈON.

HAS REMOVED TO 1ÎÎ8 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank,
CORNER OF KING" AND BAT STREETS.

D I
i j F"Cf

■ M.

edx
. iCrystal Carles at the Uquer Tea Ca’i 

-The great demand for the charmiag crystal

“‘“ft
—r-*JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. 

Samraîy.Thoma* Car‘Jle w« Mayor for a day

g^e»lm<^5ti”e»ethaW®”r®'
h.™ îsÆa®BAxsaeof T”d®

Chief Justice Cameron has placed Dr w ttSSSttUSSSlSssffi""
to

Dan Small s saloon. Grand Opera House build-

£3ggg®cass

^WMle^idf*’ ,‘a8i^a=J other a^eements. 

Wty ira»
a fresh youth interferedT^e____ _

to^ooouS,U<ier U kno^w,1- “d wifi

Cease ran', larht HeUe.l.
July 12—Sir Roderick Cas 
, left for Ottawa to-day to 

• with re»

iEF-
•it»*edx

............. 4FOOD ENGRAVERS.

SrÆuaS aîi
tactory- ____________ 536v

of

ik
pany, 60 Adelaldeatreet west. vom

Frank B. Orjsler,
.vei>IIsT'

Ù ! sidence.

Y~ NOTES.\

gE'®m"ES„ a
theb^mto! ”U" RetaU et wholesal. prlcriTta

Court at has
S^wifK?>i Henry.8T8 Queen St. W.

Consultation Bee. Fees 
moderate.
teK

up
f/SURVEYORS.> SIBEtSSaR.*

were Injured. Set

Lsbmttqn of the B 
yartrtday e riot

tT~

1 <, office and infirmary at Roav. Bond’s 
8tables. Sheppard street. Telephone lOP B.

Fifty Thousand People bay Ho 2
-No doubt .bout fifty thousand people will 

visit Toronto to connection with the Knights of 
Pythias from the outsides, and Its “stronpr but
issa&sa.'ssfraa.ss*;

BsaBSSSBJsaate-T-
A talSM and Cwar.rL 

The above may be derived by aU consumers 
of the aromatic weed by emoting Goldstein’s 
mixture or cut plug brands. They are so pre- 
parod as to net bite the teaghe nor leave an 
d2h£?î£i3ÏS.fc *** P°ath- Gentlen,™

gasssfiga»

gg^g^ fimngdtt and FnPgrttrh^

Ith:
Urn-

j T? A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary, tin 
F e and 31 Richmond street west, T 

111 ; Night Telephone 888. J
XlOTl^^^oRSltW^todi^ aVITALIZED AIR.Amateur Baseball Saturday.

Exhibition Grounds. .Mail 7; Globe 31; 
f five innings played. The World meets the

Globe next Saturday and then with two whole 
Sjjhcrcs in contact look out for lightning in

Manufacturers’ League—Singer Manufac
turing Co. 20, Gooderham and1 Worts 18; R. 
Reynolds, umpire. Ewing 4 Co. 28, Ameri
can Watch Case Co. 14. Cobban Man
ufacturing Co., 5, J. P. Wagner 4 Son 
L Eleven innings were played. Wagner 
bad 5 hits, 10 errors; Cobban 6 hits, 
7 errors. Of the Cobbans 8 were struck out, 

ad of the Wagners 19. Batteries: Cobban, 
doze and McAvoy; Wagner, Flaherty and 

lummers. Umpire, H. Montgomery. 
Miscellaneous games — Brants 15. Victoria

i

M
NTARIO VETERINARY/ COLLEGE, 

Horae Infirmary, Tern 
ncipal or assistante to

at the Mstreet.
day^o*

night

} %The Toronto Ca.ec Hub.
CAN GET THE ELECTRO AND STEREpTTPERS.W DlVER'iCO-fifirift# 8tei**jpssr 

4/ • Office and Foundry. 14 Sing street east. 
Toronto. All orders exocuted I with despatch. 
Quality and prices unsurpassed to Canada. 
Estimates solicitcth^^^açtlorkgnarantçed^

The Due d’.On Saturday afternoon the Toronto Canoe 
Club held the most successful and best con
tested sailing race of the season. The race 
was for the sailing challenge cup held by Me- 
Kendrick, Mr. Tyson being the challenger. 
The novices’ race for the Newman medal was 
held at the same time over the same course. 
The first buoy was in front of the club house, 
the second over at Mead’s, and the third half 
a mile inside of the eastern gap. At 3 o’clock 
the following were started off by Mr. Ray-

tattarlïpiPeople's Journal for Aberdeen, Ml •rJ

Venue-street, aonINTO.
GET YOUR LUNCHEON

JOHNP.McKEm&CO
dental office to aSjd2f*Teî5to<S?m°mplel®

A forfeit ot 
teeth at my

a Utesnmst1 to ap- 
Speclal

r *
TAtup a li 

whose Iev'^Sr0B’aPae“4Cwtive CarecBreeln Comer Jarvis end Adelaide stre. 
toops. 53 King-street east aqd 61

be broi not

Stxtf BOOKS, STATIONERY AND NEWS.
138—246wa
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